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COTULLA AGAIN
WATER DRENCHED.

ONE AND FOUl TOmiS INCHES 
WATEI FEU THUISOAY.

OF

(^tulla and the country aur- 
rounding received another severe 
drenching Thursday evening. 
The rain came up from the South 
and was accompanied by a heavy 
wind. The rain fell in torrents 
and in 35 minutes time 1.4U inches 
of water fell. Along the I. & G. N. 
the rain was heavy from Encinal 
to Dilley. West it extended a- 
bout eight miles and abouttwelve 
miles East.

The rainfall at Cotulla this 
month amounted to3.21 inches. 
Total fall since Jan. Ist, 8.16.

More Rail and Crops 
Promising Aromid Nillctt.

Milllatt, Texas, Apr. 21—One 
of the finest rains of the season 
fell here yesterday. Although it 
was not needed we can tak e all 
that comes.

Onion harvest is on at Miilett 
in earnest but the crop is about 
40 per cent short. The freeze in 
the first place injured the crop 
and then the thrip did the balan
ce of the damage.

What little corn was planted is 
looking fine and the farmers re
port a good stand of ^cotton. 
Watermelons are beginning to 
bloor There are sevesai acres

o e a x la n te d  hMaa.tlua

and they promise a bountiful 
yield. <

Mrs. E. L. Starkey is building 
a nice five room cottage on her 
farm adjoining the townsite. Mr 
Hudgins, her brother, will live 
with her.

Mrs. W. A. Chapman and chil
dren are off on a visit to Liberty 
Hill, her old home. The “ Pro
fess”, looks “ kinder lonesome” .

Mrs. W. Garland and two little 
girls are visiting her brother, 
H. G. Earnest at Laredo.

Next week our school closes 
for the term.

Mrs. M. Brown and Mrs. O. N. 
Johnston, mother and sister of 
Mrs. W. E. Earnest returned to 
San Antonio a few days ago to 
take in the Battle of Flowers.

Miss Clara Ellison, who has 
been teaching school in East 
Fexas returned home Tuesday.

Dr. Denson of Cameron has 
been visiting his cousin. Rev. W. 
L. Hightower, and trying the ef
ficiency of mineral water for 
stomach trouble. He is delighted 
with our country and climate 
and if his health is improved may 
become a citizen in the near fu
ture.

Olk̂ i U k B« Had.

COMMENCEMENT RAIN MAKES
LAST lUGHT.

UUE a w D  lE U  O d i a s i s
Aumroiwi.

t r

MOVEMENT SLO
MADERO EXPECTED TO  ATTACK JAUREZ.

SIX TO EIGHT CAIS OF ONIONS 
DAILY.

SHF

l.Ast night an immense crowd 
attended the Commencement ex- 
cercises of Cotulla High School, 
which were held at the Auditor
ium. An interesting program 
was rendered and the gradua t- 
ing class of 1911 was greeted 
with much appause. The class is 
composed of Misses Alma Cole
man, Alma Mendel, Adele Wil- 
denthal, J. Everett Coleman and 
Clint 0. Haynie. Each member 
of the class is deserving of special 
praise, as their essays were 
evidence of much study and their 
delivery excellent. Elach mem
ber was the receipt of profuse 
floral offerings and numerous 
presents by their host of friends 

Judge P. B. Elarnest addressed 
the graduates in an impressive 
numner, and in the absence of 
Judge C. C, Thomas also pre
sented the diplonuis to the 
class.

Another successful term of the 
Cotulla High School, under the 
supertendency of Prof. R. A. 
Taylor has come to a close. The 
faculty has worked hard together 
and the patrons are appreciative 
of their labors. Lack of space 
prevents further comment in this 
issue but beginning next week 
the essays of graduates will be 
published, one each week.
— •  ‘ . JU
-vikM . ' ' ettm r-wAMMM*.

Music Cotulla Concert Band 
Invocation Rev. H.{M. Rowland 
Salutatory J. Everett Coleman 
Chorus “Believe Me, All these 

Endearing Charms”
High School Girls 

E^say—Abraham Lincoln
Alma Coleman 

Chorus High School Boys
Class History Alma Mende I 
Music—Piano Solo

Miss Mammie Wildenthal 
Class Prophecy Clint O, Haynie 
Valedictory -  "Looking Upward” 

Adele Wildenthal 
Address to Graduates

Judge F. B. Earnest 
Chorus— Dreaming

High School Girls 
Presi'ntation of Diplomas,

Judge F. B. Earnest 
Benediction Rev. J. M. Lynn 
Music Cotulla Concert Ban d

tr.
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Just about the tim^ the onic 
field dry out sufficient to get ini 
and; the growers get buisy, ra 
comes and checks the work, th 
making the movement slow 
than in former years. This we< 
six to eight carloads have goi 
out daily. The total shipmen 
up to last night was 49 cai 

The rains are notdiung muc| 
damage, as the onion tops ai 
sCill green and in most of >.a>, 
fields the yield is getting bette 
all the time. Shipments are be 
ing held back at Laretlo. Th< 
market,is now about $1.00 f. o. 
but there is every indication of 
rally the coming week ancf it 
predicted the wind up of th< 
crop will bring much bettei 
prices.

Farmers Have BrigM 
Ontlook at Womkirard

I

I

Probably before today has passed a battle of considerable i>oriM)rtions will U* under 
Isitwwm the rebel army and the federals entrenched at Jaurez. All negotiations ai e s,iid 
and Maderocontends that he will storm Juarez. Not only Americans but Mexicans 
across the river to El Paso, and only the federals under Navarro are left in Juarez.

ar

headway 
ti» Im‘ off 

e fl(M-king

xs an-1 aa.^ 
rere in Colalla1Miss Mdlie

E'uurmen. forty-six gallons of 
mescal, ten horses, five saddles 
and two guns, were the results of 
arrests made twelve miles below 
Hebbronville last Saturday.

The men were surprised and 
arrested by mounted custom in
spectors A. H. Camp and Glenn 
Smith this of district. One man 
got away from the officers but 
he is known to them and may 
yet be taken into custody.

The men had a pack train and 
were carrying the mescal in goat 
skins which were concealed in 
the packs of the horses. It is 
believed that one of the men 
men arrested is wanted by the 
Federal Goverment of Mexica

The four men were brought 
to this city Saturday afternoon 
by Federal officers and placed 
in Che county jail to await the 

 ̂examination and action of the 
 ̂gran J jury. -  Liredo Daily Time

‘lEATHER WEED" OF NO VALUL

There grows in Southwest Tex 
as a plant commonly called leath
er weed or rubber plant. It is 
very tough and will hardly 
break. The impression has pre
vailed that rubber could be made 
from the plant and that it was 
valuable, and to satisfy himself 
in regard to its economic value 
Matt Russell of Cotulla sent to 
the United States department of 
Plant Industry a sample of the 
plant and requested that he be 
sent a report on the same. F'ol- 
lowing is a copy of the reply:

Mr. Matt Russell,
Cotulla, Texas.

Dear sir:
In reply to your favor of 

March 27th which has been re
ferred to this office, we beg to say 
that this specimen has been iden
tified as “Mozinna sessiliflora” 
[Hook] small This is a common 
plant found in many parts of 
Western Texas. We do not know 
that it has been studied from a 
commercial point of view. It 
has not been reported as having 
any economic value.

Very respectfully,
Guy Shelby.

Woodward Texas, Apr. 21—A 
fine rain fell here yesterday, and 
farmers are greatly elated ovet 
the bright outlook.

Rev. Hightower of Miilett wa: 
a visitor in our city Monday

Dr. J. L. Denson of Cameroni 
is a gruest of the hotel and ex 
presses himself as w "

mg Viet.. . ttUNx )
Mrs. L. W. Franks an-1 dai 

ter Miss Velma were 
shopping yesterday

Tom Lacy and 
Lacy were visitors in Cotulla yes
terday

D. H. Bruton of Cotulla visitet 
here Sunday.

Mesdames, L. G. Convert and
G. D. C. Rylander made a trii 
to Cotulla Saturday.

Yancy Straight of Brookwatei 
Ranch is in Woodward today.

Those who have gone to Sail 
Antonio to visit the ( '.arnival are 
J. C. I^acy Annie, lOdna, Ton ; 
and Dewey, l^acy, and Mrs. L 
W. Franks.

A very enjoyable social event 
in our town was a moonlighi 
picnic given last Friday night 
Boating on the lake of beautifu 
sparkling Vichy water was de
lightful feature of the enter 
tainment. Refreshments of cak< 
and ice ceam were served on th 
lawn at the home of Miss Molli 
Lacy. Those present, were[ 
Mrs. L. W. Franks, Missel 
Mollie, Jewel and Pearl LacyL 
Velma and E'annie Franks, Mamij* 
Rylander, Lilian Masters, Messrk
H. B. Kincord, J. C. Lacy Jr* 
Tom and Grid Lacey, Alfrel 
Rylander, Otto Wasserfall, l i
Simmons and Reed of Gardendak|, 
Jim Trice and D. H. Bruton ol 
Cotulla.

The children enjoyed an EasU-j 
hunt Sunday aftermwn.

Crop prospects in our vicinitj 
are all that could be wished for]

“HI THEMUOOff IF THE IKIlEi"

A  comedy-drama, “ In th 
Shadow of the Rockies,”  in thr^ 
acts, staged by High Schu 
Students under the direction ol 
Mr. Walter H. Harris, was thi 
occasion at the Auditorial! 
Thursday night, and in spite < | 
the stormy weather almost a fu 
house was present. The charai 
ters and their make-ups wet 
splendid, and the scenic effect 
excellent for an amature shoi 

The girl chorus was fine aa 
there wasn't a thing the matt* 
with the boys.

OUR DEPARTMENT OF

Millinery
IS VERY ATTRACTIVt

Ihiilcr i k  ■ iM i f f n *  '  Miss Stocke our Hoadwear department 
j a g  — f w  srien i aMy. '% e vTslM w iB a au ine laiesi 

allies n d  perfect satisfaction. Hats trimmed to order.

Don’t 
Wait

Look at Them Now!
Be turc your foot ii properly fitted and other troubles will 

look unall to you.

Tilt pittsurt tl a pair al

Korrect Shape Oxfords
ywir tvsry day Ufa a Joy Indttd

Shoes cannotAastomicaUy designed "Korrect Shape'

K. Burwell.

I
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SELF DENIALS IN EDUCATION |

SitakInK of the driveling life a | 
>nuth muHt iind(‘i'K(> tliene day» and . 
lilt* many iiirtut*iu<*s ihat war with | 
Hfan life. (Mean thuuKhlH and tine 
aepiintlonB. Cornelia A V. Conner, In | 
"A  Keller to the KUliiK (;cneruliou,' i 
In the AllantU'. suya: “ I don't ap* ; 
prove." your fat hern and uiothera say 1 
anxiously, "but 1 hate to keep Toni | 
and Mary at home when all the other ' 
ehildreti are allowed to fco.” These 
j'4.reiit8 ar* eoimiMeiiliouM and oner 
getie in hHiking utter Toin'a iteth and 
< yes. Htid Mai > K hair, toiiKlla and ua* 
bal patoiagt', but Heeiu utterly uncon* 
biioUK that mental ri< keta and eurva* 
lure of the soul are lar more deform
ing than ( rook* d teeth and adenoids.
It these rhildreti were |>roteeted from 
A vit'ious eiivirunmeui and educated , 
into habits of a pure, clean, aentdble ' 
life, thore would need bt> much less 
anxiety conet*nnnK crooked t(‘i ih and 
nasal passiiges, hu>H the Ohio State 
Journal xN'hat education needs to 
make itself worth while is a contliiM 
with the vulgarizing Intlueiireg out
side the home and the McluMilnKmi. 
Kite has heeoiiie a hard problem for 
the ( hildmi. They are autrounded hj 
a cloud of pleasureH and fa. cinutiouH 
that lead them away from virtue, cul
ture and H«riouM thought. It may not 
make tbetu îiMous and criminal, but 
it docK tend to make them stupid, in 
aue and ftivuloua. ThU is eertaiiily 
evident to every observing parent and 
srhoolkt*^' per.

The Man That Was Snubbed
Hr. p . N. Cushing

DENTIST

By NETTIE LEWIS

WtMANCNTLT LOCATES IN 

COTVLLAi

Cnplaln Tum>‘r bad leave of abat-nce raplaln whi> raleod Ihe obstliiiite aaat

The tiTflblo Infantile panilysle con
tinues lo Pe a puzzle to the luedical 
fralernli.v It la u malady that appi ared 
years uko. hut not until lately has It 
assunipil epidemic proiHirllons. Thu . 
diseutie Is an affection of the spinal 
cord. thouKh It Ipvulves the heart, liv
er. kldn«y» and lymphoid tissues Kf- 
forts liav. he. n made to discover the 
Kerui ul the disease, hut it seems to 
he so small as to escape detetliun. 
says the Ohio Slate Journal. It U 
posalhle. Ihat some lime this winter 
the hacllliis will turn up, slucu great 
liivesilgutiuns are going on in the lab
oratories The devustatlous of the ; 
malady seem to have decreased dur
ing the cold weather, but there are 
appreht'PSloDs that early In the spring

aw i*/ IU6.1 iU« aUliaeag
out and an antitoxin devised for Ita 
demolition. While this disease la 
prone to attack children, adults, too, 
are subject to It. It Is said about 110 
per cent, of the cases die

for threo months, but he bad enough 
private business down on I,onK Ishind 
and In .New York to kwp him busy. 
Me had purchased a country home for 
Ills widowed mother, and that had to 
be tlx.-d up. There wore many tlilii{-s 
to be bought In the city and a dozen 
friends he hud to look ui> at their 
various clubs. T'hus It happened that 
he lo<ik the train Into town ulmost 
every day. and at night look the train 
out ngsin.

Judge Khlridge lived at Ihe next 
station below, anil Ihe Judge hud a 
lovely daiighler named Kdlth. She 
and her father or mother often hsik 
the train Into town and back ngulii, 
hut the reason that the captiiln dlil 
not catch sight of her during Ihe first 
week was because Judge KUIrldge 
and his wife t.s.k a trip to Kurope 
and left her behtiiil In the care of 
\unt Riisan, the judge's sister, who 
had come on from i ’ennsylviii.la lo 
act a.s guardian and ehaiieron. Aunt 
Susan was an old-rushioiied woman, 
with old fashioned iioiions. The day 
that the judge and his wife departed 
she t<M>k .Miss Kdlth out undi'r the 
apple free and said

"M y d«‘nr, you iiiusi realize that 
IhiiigH have changed, r i i l ll  your par 
enfs return you will be in my charge. 
There Is to be no more tlirllng with 
the young mnn at Ihe railroad station 
There Is to be no iiufre tlirtliig on the 
train. There Is lo be no sudden fall
ing in love If you plan any eloiwment 
I shall surely fnistrals It. I shall 
lf«>k for you lo  assume a haughty de
meanor anil give all men to under
stand that you are the daughter of 
Judge K ldrldge"

This w.-is unfair lo Ihe girl. Jshe 
WHS not a Ilirt and said slio'was not 
Imprudent It was more that tb'' old 
lad> was too iim.'h of a Puritan. She 
WHS of the o|riiilon Ihat young ladles

Relief from th* exa.Ilons of fash
ion Is aimed at through a petition 
which has Iwen presented to the 
North Carolina senate, asking for U'g- 
Islatlon that will estnhllsli iH-rmunent 
and ceuiiomical styles of clothing, in 
order that farmers and others with 
large fanillles shall he exempt froni 
Ihe hanlslilfi of trying lo keep ufi 
with prevailing modes No doubt the 
ohjeci sought Is a worthy one. Hut 
who Is lo he the "arbiter elcgantiar- 
um." such as the ancient Romans had, 
to set the pace la "what to wear?" 
And what assurancu Is there that the 
wife and children of even the pcsirest 
}f  poor men would he satisfied with any 
design on which the arbitration hoard 
should decide? Statesmen In .North 
Carolina and elsewhere who attempt 
to "monkey" with Ihe fashions are 
quite likely to And such action a good 
deal like dallying with dynainito.

A six-cylinder optimist Is one who 
;>retends to like all hIs wife's relatives.

The matter of reclamation of waste 
lands Is becoming of as much Inter
est abroad as In our own country. 
Germany feels the need of acquiring 
all the tillable soil possible, and (he 
matter has been up before the Oeniian 
Agricultural Congress at Ilerlln where 
Kmperor William made an addresa on 
the subject. Krom statistics present
ed It was shown that there are bun 
dreds of square miles of moorland 
which may be made available for 
graxlng ppur|x>ses, and His Imiierial 
Majesty urged effective action along 
that line Conservation of resources 
Is of worldwide moment.

A baseball team, boys of the lloose- 
veil nramiu.ar Sihool, Pome. P. H . 
m.ay pome to the I'nlted States to try 
conclusions with teams of Its age, if 
sutflclent encouragement Is given. 
Last season Its record was M games 
won. 10 lost Porto KIco is Amerlcun- 
Itliig very fast.

He Had a Revolver In His Hand.

htid altogether too much license, and, 
the o|i|iurtuniiy now being placed In 
her hands, she would show- one of 
them at least bow she should demean 
herself In iMihllc to merit the good 
opinion of all.

Kdlth Khlridge was Indignant at this 
threatened espionage, hut she was 
rather noted for her wisdom, and In
stead of getting red In the face and 
declaring she would never submit, 
she assumed such a docile and obe
dient attitude that Aunt 8 tisan was 
surprised at her easy victory. The 
nest morning, however, she had rea
son to doubt. They were sitting on 
the veranda, when a tin peddler 
stopped at Ihe gate. He came up the 
path laden with i>ans and dippers and 
basins, and addressing the girl be 
said;

"1 esn offer ,vou tinware 15 per cent I 
cheaper than you can get It at any de
partment store In .New York or llruok 
lyn. Mere Is a pan that you can't buy 
up town for Ipss'n 10 cents, and yet 
iny price Is only—"

"\uni. will you see about It?" asked 
Kdlth as she rose with great dignity 
"I am Iiidge Kldrldgi 's daughter, you 
know, and I cannot enter Into any 
flirtations "

, The i-eddler wns sent about his bust 
ness hot and the red spots on
Aunt Susan's checks did pot disappenr 
for hours. HIght awav after liineheon 
they took the train for Ihe city to look 

I St some hai'galns In shirt waists The 
station agent was a rather good look
ing young man. and on several occa

llrsl. and his hut next.
"Why didn't you thunk him Instead 

of how iiig so ciddly?" whispered th< 
mini a moment later.

"llecavise my role Is lo he one ol 
hnnglily indifference. That msn need* 
only the slightest encouragement tc 
try to f1li-| with me "

It seemed as If Providence wa.s with 
the soldier that day, while fate wai 
agniiist him. A h they left Ihe train 1 
Kdlth dtojiped her hag and he picked  ̂
it up. .As Ihe two ladles entered ■ 
call, the horse itxik fright and would j 
have liolted If the caplatii hud not I 
sprung for his head Aunt Susan tried ! 
tc iiiuiiihle her thanks, hut the girl 
drew herself ui> sillily and gave tbs 
cold glare.

"Me will certainly think you have ; 
no breeding," prolesteit Ihe aunt as 
tlu“y were driving dcjw n town. ■

"Me will simply realize Ihat I am a; 
girl who cannot he tempted Into an' 
elopeiiieiil." was the culling reJolnd-*r !

I'aplain Turner had nut been sewk- i 
tng an opportunity Mo was no stch | 
man as that Kvenis had come ali.n| ' 
naturally, nml he hadn't expecli'd laiy 
effusive- thanks, hut he was nettle>.t a; 
bit liy tile huiighty indifference sliuwo 
by the young lady. Two days later, 
while he was going over to Jtiyvllle In 
an auto he had lilrisl for Ihe season 
and wa.M rnaniiig hlinsplf, he came 
upon a si-ene by Ihe roadside. Kdlth 
and her aunt were out In Ihe Judge’s 
auto, which the girl had managed on 
fifty previous (H-cushms, snd all was 
going well when a wheel dropiied Into 
a hole, and Ihe two were thrown out. 
The i.assongers lind Just picked them
selves lip nml ascertained that they 
had suffered only a bruise or two, 
when the soldier <-ame whizzing up. 
Of course, he sloppisl and offered his 
aid. The aunt Imiked to Kdlth, but 
Kdlth turmd her shoulder and nmt 
tereil soniethiiig slmut walking home 
and sending the chaiiffenr after the 
luacbine. Then .Aunt Susan bad to 
say: " I f  you woiiM only he so kind, 
s ir !"  and the raptalii, with the hel 
of two farmers who came along, right! 
ed the auto and found that It conli 
he run home under Its own power 
Aunt Susan was profuse in her 
thanks, but Miss Kdlth only sK- 
bowed her seknow'-*-

atlOUS / .-v.iMM
as they were homewaro nounu. n li 
all bis trouble, the gentleman d 
served something more than the Icj i 
bow you gave him." :.

"Aunfle. when you hhve seen as 
much nf the Wfirld as I have," sagely 
replied the njneteen-year-old girl, 
"you will know how lo read men bet
ter. That gentleman simply wants to 
flirt with me, and I shall not encour 
age him In the slightest."

The red spots on the aunt’s rheeks 
enlarged and became more vivid, and 
her teeth made a grating noise, but 
what could she do about It? She had 
laid down the law and must abide by 
It. Of course. Hie captain discovered 
the Identity of the iiroiid and haughty 
girl. He w as hound to do that. When 
a gentleman has been repeatedly 
snubbed by a good-looking young lady 
he Is Just as anxious to learn the 
name of the sniilihess as he would be 
If he was In love. He got Into the 
habit of going to the depot every day. 
If the ladles took the train, he took 
It also. If they did not aiipear, he re
turned home Me also rode out In hla 
auto, and when he did tint meet them, 
he returned home with the feeling 
that he was an Ill-used man. Kven 
when he Journeyed up town In the 
same oar with them. Aunt Susan sim
ply bobbed her head In doubtful recog
nition, while Kdlth looked straight 
past him or over his head. When two 
weeks had gone by, the captain went 
off to a golf club for the day, and did 
not leave for home In his auto until 
nine o’clock. It lengthened hls Jour
ney by four miles lo come by way of 
Judge Kldrtdge's manor

He was appronching the house when 
he was hailed hy a man at the road
side and*a lew words iiassed between 
them. The man was told to come on, 
hut he continued hls way. The ca|i- 
lalii and the auto turned In at the | 
lodge and made for Ihe front door. I 
and the uinchlne had not yet come to I 
a halt when the soldier was Ixmndlng | 
up the steps and flinging open the i 
front door. In Ihe silting room, to | 
the lell of the-hnll. sat two women, | 
tied to tlieir chairs, and In the dining 
room beyond Ihree men were packing | 
lip the honsiiinlil silver and pausing | 
now and then to sl|i of the Judge's j 
heel There w as Just a moment of | 
heslialloii, ami then the soldier ap-| 
peureil before the trio. Me had a re 
volver In hls hand, but he used It

QIBcc OB CoBior SL One 

W fti ol Slate Bank

MHHI

* i^ 'TeleplioBe No. 61
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JOHNSTON 5 GRAHAM |

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Office at H o rg e r& W in d ro w ’ s I 
D rug Store ^

vorrgw rraar t o  jvm Gtm r
D/jg mtms om io o m b m

(XITVLLA - .  TEXAS |
Ik e  !

HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail j

Farm Implements, Saddlery and Harness |

ECUSPE WINDMILLS |
*

Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill Supplies
Barb and Smooth Wire, Hog Wire, Wire Netting

Keen Kutter Cutlery, Well Casing

WAGONS and BUGGIES
Winchefler Guns and Ammunition

ROLAND A. GOUGER li
1 r

V John W . W illson

K LA W Y E R
A N D

LAND  a g e n t

Will practice la all conrta

R B A L  E S T A T E  A  
S P E C IA L T Y

CO TU LLA . T E X A S

T. R. KfiCK
=—  ;■

Y e l l o - w  P in e  L u m b e r .  C y p r e s a  S H in H le a .  

B u i l d e r s ’ l i a r d -w a r e .  C o r r u g a t e d  R o o f in g  

F e n c in g ,  S a a b ,  D o o r s .

Lim e, B iick, Cement. Barbed W ire, W indm illa, Stndebaker

B. EARNEST

Practice in ail 
Courts.

JO H N  P. GUINN
F A^C Y A\T> STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beat die market aflortlx received daily. Courteoui service. Prompt delivery.

Phmnm pmur wamf9

: : : : : :  Cotvlla, TexasFront Si . , : t

■4f Cotulla, Texas.

F J / I . ' E O J V l # / C O .  _  \

GRAIN DEALERS ^
Prairie Hay, Sorghum, Alfalfa, Com, OaU, Chops, Bran. Cottoa teed meal. Q

D. L  NEELEY, M ’|’r X
Cotalla, Taxas

E. E. SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

Optician
Eyes Tested FREE 5.

Will call to accommo
date the aged, etc.

A T

GIDDIS' PHARMACY

■e* » > * * <  1 1 |Mi ■; M  1 11  t t i  11 m  i t t t  1 1 1 1 1 1
SIMON C O T U L L A

F u l l  llnw o f  C r o o o r l o *  ond  C on fo c t io n o r io s .  
C i^ e r *  smd T o b o c c o * .

r r v l iw  o f  o i l  K in d *  in sooeon. Ico  C ro o m  o n d  C o ld  DrlviK* 
M o o t  M e n r K o t  o n d  I c o  H o k s e o  i n  c o n n o c i k o n .

S o u lK  S id «  P u b lic  S q u a re C o tu lla , T o x a s

Ben J . Yowell
CONTPACTOB AND 

BUILDER o r ANYTHING

New Buildinga, Repair Work, 
Counteri and Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
I f  you don't figure with me we 

both lose money

 ̂ Wttt Work Anywhmro

The

ist Bargain
In ra a d iB g  matter that yoar 
money can buy It your local pa- 
par. It kMpa you poatod on tka 
tolnga of tha commaalty.

This Paper

W ELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information as to depth neces
sary to go. quality and quantity of water us- 
uaily found in any of the country arouiui 
Cotulla.

G . A . M A N L Y
C O T nU A , TBZAa

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of ShAves Ton Like  
Modern Style Hair Cats

SH AM POO .................. M A8SAG B

W .̂ La. P H A S E , P rop rietor

, filnnf* hw hn»1 hail to say tr) * ^nly ns a Huh He struck rfyht and |
 ̂ tho jmiK»* snd liia deuRhier -ponu thlng  ̂ and he Nfriick hiinl. The fellows 

1 not ‘ XaHlv connorted with aellttm ; weni toppHi'K over before they coiiln | 
, Ml keti nr rh»»rkiiiK inihk.i. lint hr f<rr

T  MARRIED
kitofi,. W * hava laa laiatt a

ANY TIME 
bat MiiJ at 
raur oraari 
for wadkln, 

Wa bava laa lataat aivlai, law.*, 
aoii 4a baal work Saavlaa at Ihk

A former Klondike aeekar Car
rie* 1150.('till In hlH wiKidcii leg. tlior*- 
by aratirliig hlmaolf of physical and 
Qiinnclul aiippiirt at Ihe Buiiic time.

A New York women'* aorlely plana 
,  to beatow medal* on dog* for art* nf 

herulam. Of rmir*e. tlia dog* prefer 
medal* to beef*ltak»

Many a man who la very promi of 
bla n ife  kirk* like a ateer at having 
In pay for her riothea

anything iipproarhliig a fllrtatlnn In 
the ellghle-it rt< giee that was all ron- 
;<en*e The aunt w** given the ninnev 
i »  buy the Ih-ket*. iinil when glie 
'ooked hiT aiiipilse Ml.ss Kdlth ipiletly 
paid:

Me ni'ghf try to flirt with me. and 
1 rhniild have lo *niih him "

I'aptain Turner «a *  there among 
the pii**nngera. When .Aunt .Snaan 
di'oiiped the ni->ney on the floor, he 
rprnng lo pick !* up. When aha 
dropped one nf the tickela on the flimr, 
he re*toied It When lli.'>y had hoard- 
‘>d 'he train and Mtaa Rdllb tried In 
vain to ralae a window. It waa the

iinder*lnnd what had broken looae 
Then Ihe women were iinlled, the 
ct>ril* ti*ed lo bind the other*, and 
when all waa tlnlabed Ihe Koldleff in 
qulred If he could he of any help 
Aunt Suaan coughed and gulped and 
choked up and could not an.»wer 
Kdlth looked her full In the face and 
naked:

"Aunlle, may I flirt enough with 
thia gentleman to anawar hi* quea- 
tlon ?"

"You may flirt— you may fall In 
love— you may elope—you mny get 
m arried!" wae the robbing antwer aa 
the dear old Puritan laid kor kead on 
tko table.

i n e  u u y e r s '  ^  

Guide
trma wkoee namee ar* repn. 

Bted in Mr advertlelnf colnmna 
'ortky of tke confidence of every 

In Ik* commanity wke kaa 
tpend. Tk* fact tkat May 
atamp* tkem aa enteryrlt- 

pnftMaie* man el baatoeia, a 
lit  to Mr town, and donorvlai nf 

Onr ndvortlolat colnmna 
• Buyert' OnlM to fair 

good goodo, konoot yrtotn.

RoatUng M a tte r
The home news; the doings of the people In this 

town; the gossip of our own community, that’s 

the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 

more Important, more interesting to you than 

that glyen by the paper or magazine from the 

outside world. It is the first reading matter 
you should buy. Each iscue of this paper girei 
to you just what you will conaider

The R ^ h t K ind o l 
.RatuKag M a tte r

f
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THE M A R I P O S A  WAR

By ROY NORTON
i.op>r4|(tii >'• L. Net»ou

T
IIKV both minerit and
owned claliiiH on ttie name 
KuU'li. but wor« neither 
frhMidM nor well acduaiut- 
ed, otherwise there |>n)b 
ably would have been no 
Marlttona War. to pass 
down 111 dUtiirt lei;end. 
even though It es«'ai>ed 
the light of si'hool bis- 

Hut tliere was a war, as sliylories
tuaii In MariiMisa w>ill testify

Hill ThoiiipS4»n t̂04)d six fê »t three 
In hiH btockliia feet, and wasn’t given 
to inui U ainversalion He owned 
Number t-'uur >>n Mariposa, tiad gmtd 
ground, uml worked It well Jim Tip- 
ton owned Number Two on tin* same 
creek, but didn't work it. save for as 
s*‘*'Stm'ti(. bnause In* had aiioth(*r 
good piece of grmintl aentss the low' 
divide. •)!! tioMp.in where he held 
<tfoitU 'rh4i\ wereahoul the .'.;nm* age. 
aini neitlp*r of them had any bad 
habits th.il 1.- far as any one in 
the * ai>dt e\ei rviM'w. Maybe this was 
om* reason wh> lh«*y werent well 
known A man his to have some had 
habits In j>r !er *o be what is gener 
all I .liled p'lp'ilai "

1 be wai SI.I . i ised by :vso women, 
s hiilldog an a • lalm The (l.ttm 
w.is Numb* 1 Mile*', «jn 
whndi • • ».ni hef\M*en tlieir 'take 
line.-', and had oti> e beeti owned and 
worked by >-1 Hill Hanks Old Hill 
had a gisid jm i ** of gi onml. a water- 

and a hydriuln plant Hemg a 
nan who pi'elert«Hi te' ing .il»out whit
li*- ssaM going o d‘) in pi I'leli'tK I* 1»>
bhuwtng ssh.it lie ha<i doto*. be got 
just about that f.i! ami «pih He died 
His heirs inn Numbv»r I’lne** in the 
hands ul an e.isteni agent who iias 
s.m e (li.iim«- t Ills home addn '̂ s ami 
fsThaps his n.mie .Viiylioss it s a « er 
laintv h« iiev»‘r * aine West. \\!n*te 
SeviTal t»f the boy< w.iiit*‘d to im*-t 
luUl al.d give hmi a r< eepMop He 
ktiesv the kind of reiept.oti tt would 
t ' Old sva '̂u’i ll.^io'l^

One 111-Ml .‘ hell tile sun w.is shin*
Ing III ( li suiniue; Mm«
Cii t ie  ti l i l ' stage fitun Hurdiek
< an:e i.iitiing ;io:ig and dumped o il 
II Woman togeih**!' svith 8eveial iHive.s 
Slid bumli* . atid sh«* wM^nt the kind 
tin* '.imp km V She <lidn‘t 'ao» a-; if 
fhe i.ireil tor danetng Sla* taikeil 
for a mdiute with the proprietor of 
tin* HuIh iv  Hotel, which r**all.v WKsn't 
n paiae *. ami he <«')lled Mill d'homp- 
son e^er from where he had been 
t* ig suppUes mi the hack pf a

>'h<>n getting an oiitfli
‘•Hlli;’ he said. * this is Miss Ks- 

fnrreid.i Hiown She’s ixiiiglit .\uiii- 
la*r i’ lms*. on MarijMma. and is gtilti' 
to Ih h neighbor of yoiiis Can’t you 
give hep a lilt tip tile gilleli^**

Hill w.ibii’t mm h of a ladi«> ’ man. 
ami at first didn t lik<* the jab; hut 
i.he put out ht*r hand and g >se him 
one of those smilt s that a wom.m 
never le.irm until slie ir. h» l«*;ist 
thirty ve.irs old. m i  trom that nun 
life slie ov: iietl hath Hill and the hm k 
board

'I hey droso ,i\\ out through the 
rh.u h. and t«'iu« and o\»T 'he river 
flat into tia* raiion. ami sh«* t ilked 
find Hill said ’ .''ho.' or “ lio t» 11.' or 
Kin thing * l-.e ill tile va> of «onver-..i 
tion that s*-i'm« d polite am) iiuen 
liig. and before tlu*y had <lriv« n two 
inih - hv* leal lie ■ I hat slu* hioj ,unk all 
her money in busing .Numbe:' 'Mir***-, 
had lead in tiie W'eeKly Wiini.in's ,\d 
visor pnlill.sle «t at I'.tge ( VlUer. losv.i 
of boss women made tin* best miners 
In the world and so had t tune We ît 
to make lui fortune She wu'- silling 
tt) ^tay till sin* m ale It. e\ en if p 
flitl t.ike a MUiple of nio!Ub> Hill 
thought prob.tbls it would t ik»» that 
long, atiysvav iie  didn i tell 
hhti hi‘%*n mining for twent- sears, 
and hatin'* made it yet

Tliey tlrove away p.ist the ikti-* anti 
tip wh«*re till* tlmlH*r grosv- h ij and 
fine, stately, and file fartle i thev 
drttve the more conh<leniial siie got 
nm) the niort* <t*rtain Hill wa^ that 
she h.itt (piift* a little to learn about 
the West He trietl to pictnie her in 
pnhJH»r boitls Itolding the no//le t)f a 
giant, but stiin**ht)w it tlltln't .seem to 
work Hill tlltln’t have nnieh laith in 
the Weekly Woui.Ill’s Allvisor, at 
least, not as mneh as she h:id

k'tiiallv. w lien tlu* snn wa-. soiting 
and they swung rouml a bend to the 
4 .vbin on N'mnher I hree Hiamling 
there with it.s door t lo'«*d ami almost 
BUiToumled h> hig faiinirat ks. she 
s« etm*t) <1 Illtl#* awf'd by t)ie )om*.'Oine 
T»e^s o f  it, .ind tiie only coii i foning 
thing lie fo i l t !  offer sva.s that libs 
raitln was ,'iist ' tij) the g'lhdi a little 
farther Th* n ah** r#*t ipro» afe»l by 
Inviting him to ttune iiaek down for 
dinner, uml he. being polite, ai iejitotl 
Ih ‘Hjfl*‘s. he was h ingrv

Wh* ri slie first came up on the big 
hank abov** fhv n il ami WHtched Hill 
•iwiiigiiig th*‘ ntise of the bytlranlie ti> 
T trd  t!?e face, or shifting the miiek 
off l>**d n>< k at the IxUtoiii. It seeiiietl 
very fine The Bwirliiig of the water 
nnd the ease with whlrh he handled 
it apiM*aled to her, ns Bbe sat down in 
a rliiinp of wlh! daisies, hut it grad 
ually heeaine lK>rrie in upon her that 
It wasn't exactly woman's work, al 
though the editor of the Advisor. In 
a soul-inspiring editorial, had roun 
seled fier readers to “ Take th*dr tnio 
}MS( **s In the world ** She recalled, 
with some falntiiass, a po«'m in thus# 
•am** pages

Slfltrrs. >t iia all he up and doing, 
I êt im take <»ur platea in th«* iniit'-s 
l«^l UM mIx>w th** hulklnf men fulk 
Wa ar«* not behind the tlm«*e.

It had sounded rather Inspiriting 
then when read at "riip Woman's 
Saturday Advancement Club. " but 
alien put to the test Its ringing turn
ed to pitiable tlukllligs She decided 
she would have to have help

So It was that one night she took 
Hill's advice He agreed to hire a 
uiun for h€*r. let the man live at his 
cabin, and ' kinder boss the jo b "  The 
hiring wasn't easy, as men w**re 
s«urce ill those days In Mhri|>osa 
that Is, men who would work for day* 
W'ag«*s; but Hill hired an uncl**nt 
mliu r w hose chief <dnlm to notice was 
that he cotnpialii**d about most every 
thing In sight, from th«* way the wll> 
lows giew on the <*re«*k to his dally 
rh**urnailsm Th**y calleil him ' IUk , ’ 
becanse hi* had never Imch h doctor, 
hut hid tak«ui more patent medicines 
than any other man on the Hlg id 
vhle, and tit)i‘K diin't criuiit uimd). 
after all in hvifniulh king That hit 
ter h** uiiderstoixi. and in a few
d.tys more there might be bc*ard eai h 
morning the mighty rush of well 
diie fe.l wat«*rs oil .NuiiiIh t  Three 

MH** Ksmer«ddH did I* urn on** thing 
alamt miniiig. tlurngh Sh«* kti* w how 
to clean up the sluices and treasure 
tile golil that i aim* in inviting velluw 
grain; heiweeii the rillli !• So. ix*fore 
lung ;*fl«lps on MaritK>.'>a were pros* 
{H.*ro and pleasant.

Then* • a <la.v, ns before, when 
th** ‘ lag** came up with a Jei k b**ii)r«* 
the H.ilaiU Hot«*l. and ns if in repeti
tion. dunii>e.l out p.nolhiT woman who 
didn'' hav«* mu« h liiggag** .«nd was not 
ah)f)c She w.is accompatiied by about 
the iiglii*'5! brmdi** bulldog that «*v«r 
« atm \v»»Ht of the HccUh‘8 She step 
]M*d o ’lt with a solf iiuifiili'iit sir, 
glo ve <d uni:f':i''hi*d at the men w !io 
r.ap*'l at her. ami bild li» the pro 
)ui« ' «>r of *lii* Palat e

Here. \i * Hook onto them things 
ami look lively* I'm Mrs. Minindv

till! tlu.il W.IS I libhei-, ami I ’v** bought .Nuinlier j 
Th:* '• gold :iiln<» on a riv**p called the ! 
Maripo.^a Take tlieni things inside j 
till I tint o m e  um* who ain't too la/y ' 
t*> take me up In my prep riy “ j

She w.i biisin*"-. all right, and she ; 
knew woman's rights and Mrs Pink- 
l.um froni A to / Sh<* made folk.s 
stei) around llv**ly. and. partly be- 
cuuso he w'HH afraid of her. and part 
ly lioi auHo ho didn't want to work, the 
latidlonl 'bjuiTeii her oft" on Jitn Tip- 
t«.ii. »vne siai’i Jd Tl* *0 huso 
the minute stie met him. but he 

! wasn't the kind to b<* bossed. He 
slz<*il her up critically, and derideti, as 

I he afterward said, that if she were 
■ well halter-broke and taught not to 

• langl'^ lier picket ro|x*. she wouldn't 
t»e a Im .1 one to own * So he ca!h*d 
licr tlown '

“ la>i»k h«‘re. Mrs. Mlrandy. " he said, 
vvPii his so^t d»:iw|. ' I  iion't know 
nothin about wimnicirh rigids. nor 
none of tlieni things, so *!on'i give m** 
none of vour guff on that li!;** \oii 
ain'» go' no soft -nap buttin' up agin' 
vo‘i 'riii'i'i*''* a vvoniaii a workin’ , 
Number Thr»*e now. an' she says she 

l*:f vou've gn* fie* goods. )t*H \ 
l!f vou ain't \ ou v** be *n t 

an’ snTii‘ ‘h«>dy'.-J pcddi«-d you a 
Now, li'i git down to bus! !

wherein ah# was happy. He
that it was none of his business, 
somehow, after all. It seemed 
tight Me would run a bluff for 
mer**lda

•Oh. the girl Ihiil's here's got 
papers, all right, Jim fie said 
got the paters lUsbles. she's 
m«* all about It. an 1 know It's on 
Kipiure ’i here ain't luifMKly got 
rights to this claim hut Kanu r 
Hrown '*

Now, Jim Tlptiin was n man 
strong opinions himself, and was 
an Imiulrliig turn of mind, needing' 
have pr<H)f for any assertion mi 
with such confiili*nee The bluff d itlfl I 
work, and before Hill could Intcrf^fl 6 
he had turned to Ksmerelda and 
e*! to see the p;t|*ers Ksmerelda 
Ing truthful, at once said the |>apA s 
were In a safe deposit vault b aek | o  
Iowa

“ HIH.'* Jim said, *‘thls ain't my mt- 
neral, hut I reckon this girl ain't A t  
no im|>ers. and Mrs Tlbbets has | o  
this here girl's got to g o "

Hill fell hU hair raise This 
too iniii'h Mrst b*‘cuuse he felt h 
s«*)f to be Ksmerelda s only champi 
and. secoiul. lx*( ause Ksmereldfls 
word hitil Im*«*ii doubted, which w|s 
iM'yuiid endurance Hlg as he 
and. th<*refore. aci-ording to the ru! 
of sl/e, gcMxl iiatured. he fiashed 
like a fui'ce of fuse that has b*4 ti 
ov «*rdrb*d

•Hi)! to go. has she^ Well, i d 
whlb* I'm fier**. my bucko She do|'t 
go rill I say so. an’ I aln t done m 
so much talkin’ about It yet. I al|'t 
;t huntin' trouble, but It's a goln' 
take an ofn<«>r to show me why sh^s 
go! to git *»ff Sumb*‘ r Three**

He ailvamed as he talked, until 
faced .Inn. who stood his groii id 
stpiarely and unafraid. It's probul le 
the war would have broken out tli n 
had not .Mrs Minimly. with goo*] Jm g-

BllI went to his cabin so full of 
ffouble that he couldn't sleep, and 
flown In the camp Jim was entertain- 
yd by .Mrs. Tlbbets until he \sas ready 
to die fur her. If It came lu a *iuestluu 
of right and title

Two days* armistice went by. Hill 
A&d Hoc uwaltliig ev'*iits and Jlin pus* 
*liiig his h«*ad over the advice of law
yers. who always want«d a 1 le 
further time to look Into ih«* ca *. 
atid used l^ tln  terms whi*h he 
couldn't nnilerstaiid The next day he 
took a trip to his own claim, but In- 
•t«*ad of working, crawled up on the 
ridge to see what was doing on .Marl- 
pohs. Kverythlng was as usual, the 
tr**es standing silent, the shadows 
crawling with regularity along the 
canon wall, and the big giant down 
below r'^^plng and tearing away at 
the earth. This last was too much. 
Jim hurried back ac'ross the divide 
and then down to the *'Hmp, where, 
on the following day. he exiKiatuluted 
with the lawyers

“ I tell you." he said, hanging hts fist 
on the nearest table, “ this law game’s 
all right, hut it ain't the way to han
dle a feller or a woman, either, that's 
jumped a claim *'

“ Kasy. easy," urged the lawyer
“ Kas»y Im* dainri«‘d* t'an’t you see 

they're a workin' the mine all the 
time, and a gettin' out pay whilo 
you're cadgin' ar*)iiiul h**re and doin' 
uot bin’ ?"

Th»*n he tore madly out of tf;0 
shsnty. walked gl*Kunily around the 
**amp for a while, and decld**d to talk 
to his protege** Sh*» h:t«l taken 1*) 
tears b;. this time, and th:i* Htrength- 
ened his resolution lie  W4*iit to h«*d 
re8olv«‘d that on the morrow he would 
end the law's (b*l:iy. condu* t th** af 
fair according to bis own <o<1e, and 
force a MeMh*ment

It was bandy dnv light when he 
rode up tho Mari|M>P.i trail, lollow***!

out and be eaw his antagonist still
unhurt, he cursed his lu< k and turned 
buck down the trail, knowing that in 
a mere physical contest he would be 
no inat<’h for that giant abovu, who 
wuK also hurrying to his cabin fur 
more caiirblgeH. So the war eude*! 
that day, and Jim w«*nt under the 
cami) siitgi'on'rt cure to wall until his 
wounded arm h<*al**d

Four days of waiting passed on 
Number 'Ihree, in whi*h lime HIU 
carefully (leaned up his rifle each 
morning, and passed the day with 
l>oc, who was a trifle Inconvenienced 
froiti the effe*‘ts o f the bullet which 
hud glan* ed along his skull but had 
brought no more serious Injury Then 
the mall came, bringing with it the 
mlsHing deed for the property duly 
signed, attested and recorded back in 
Iowa, and Hill felt greater ronflden**e 
This was broken lu Ui»ou by the sher
iff

It was well along in the afternoon 
when the officer arrived with a |>osHe 
sufficient to make It luteresting (or 
the most desperate man in the range, 
and by his hide triumphantly rode Jim 
Tipton, with his urui la a sling Hill 
grinned malb iously at this evidence 
of his marksinaiiship. and with a non
chalant air I h**wed a pine spill as the 
|H)8Ho came to a halt In front of the 
cabin

“ Hill." the sheriff tiix-ned, “ I think 
you're on the wrong trail I've cuino 
up here with the pa|»*»rs fn)Ui ilio 

i court, and If you want to 8ee It !'v»v 
got the de**d givin’ this Number Thr«**» 

I to tin* WlddtT TIbtx'ts tiup.su you'll
 ̂ have to hlk** "
j Hill’s expression of confuh*n«‘e wan 
; ed and he thought of his gun.
I ‘ Ik*«*ds. de*'ds." he growl**d, In a 

surprised ton** " I f  >ou*ve g*)t a *h*«*'l. 
I Hank. I’d like to see It We've got 
! one, too "
' It was the officers' turn to be sur*

owns it 
vuiir’ii. 
bimke'l 
hrt«’li 
m ■’ 

rii.-ti liu)k her down some, She 
](M)k«*<l at Jitii !or a miiiut**. a.-> If she 
tlioMuhi of hitl'.iiig ill* do;- on Inm. 
bur lie iHdn'i lock the Kl; J In 1m* 
.ilraid '1 In \ si.ir«*d into »*a« h other's 
»•>* s for aboiH u moment, aixl from 
t}.**n on slie belonged to .lames 'I'ip 
ton. Sic* w.is a widow, and iind«*r 
btotid non .\ftcr thaf they uut on 
ami' able «* riiiH. and It v«Hsn't very 

:.er ho I long until fitn was ln«oIveU in all the 
irouldt* about Numh**r 'litre** Mo 
|>a< tiled l.*‘r as )/>*ht tie * ouId. and 
told h«*r tliat *ui the foKo ving day ue 
would take h**r up to the i lain) a.id j 
try to g e ,  th** i i f * ‘ !h ' s i I uight<*n*'d out

e s m e r e l d y ; lAID, AND HIS VOICE WAS HLSKV. “ IT A IN T

svv.>oi>ed down on Jim. piniorjed 
I  his linns, and **all< d a hci]l

The Kun wa* shining, the hird.H 
singing, and everv thing !»rlght and 
ga>. when tliey came up to NuinlxT 
'I'!u**e on tlie following morning. 
h«»ard the boom of tin* hvdruuli**. and 
tin* singing not«*s of a worn.in'K \ol*-e. 

\ !H)i’ Was liard at work, grmnhling to 
himself as usual and Hil! was just 

i coming down Ih** trail when ili»» vlsi- 
j tors ai rlvi'd It ail lo*)Ked |>eKc eftil 
i and verv little like war

'Morning*.“ salil .Mm. aft«*r stopping 
his hor>M*s

“ Moniln ," aiiswuMMl Hill, coming to 
a halt III*) looking at them He con 
t«*ss«*d afttU' that he thought hy the 
wa) Jim aHSuriied proprb to'ship ovei 
the woman nml the hiiildog that he 
ow n**d th*‘in both.

Jim taliuly cllmhed down from his 
hu( kboard, after throwing the la ln.s to 
Mrs Mltamly, and sauntered furv>aril 
The singing inside the *'nhin had 
stopjted, and K-'in* teldu stood in the 
d(H)twav. looking with wondermetii on 
the nie**ting

Hill, lM»gan Jim. “ there's somethin' 
crooked about thU deal out here oti 
'I’hree Ihls h*Te woman wlMi me Is 
Mrs .Mlraiidy Tlbbets. and sh**'s got u 
dee*l of sale for this mine She's come 
after it."

Hill slopped an Instant aghast. He 
rei-alled mvw that h« bad never se«*n 
any papers cf»nveylng the claim to 
Ksmerelda. and suddenly It came over 
him strongly that he would hate to 
•e*e h*T worst#**! in something on 
which she bad set her heart aud

pay no attetilioti to hir|i.” 
to

“ 1 K)I1 t
sh»* sjti*! "Von just tako me bqck 
town wh*Te I can get at court 
I'll show him soiiiethltig HI ht 
tilt* law on him that’s what 1 will 

And Jim. being under her arms, s^d 
a liitlr* surprls<*d. and a little slow 
lowed hlms»*lf to be tolled off to i 
biM'Ubosn) nnd ba<*k to cump 

As the biickh*)ard went wobbling 
down th > trull in a cloml of dt H, 
Hill’s hig tlsM rt'Iaxed. and he tun kU 
toward the wet'plng girl in the do 
way

■ Ksmereld.i he said, and his vo 
was husky, "it ain't true. Is It. t 
this womnii h#-iit >ou to it*? Vou hi 
got r»’ul pup**rs. ain't >ou? You did 
let noh*j*ly bUIu yoti. clhl you? 1 ai 
wantin' to do nothin' that ain’t out 
siiuiirc If you'v*' got dockynnuits 
all w«‘|i and good, hut if you alj 
I TH rcrtdv to fight f*)r you. anyhow.
If they * hum yon out they’ll have 
lake me In. too”

Ami th**n he trl**d to comfort , 
while she >ohhed against his shoul 
and uHsnre*! him that she had the- 
ix'ie. and that If there was any e 
lake sh*' didn’t know what it rouldj 

'Phat night Ho* . swearing aUerm 
ly at hU rheumatism, wainanfolk 
general, and his horse, rode to | 
dick, where he sent a telegram | 
for lh « missing deeds. Then he wl 
;>ed a aomewhnt coarse Jesti*r. i 
wanted to know how the “ petiica 
WHS that "bossed tha work on M, 
puma "

ki
&e

>ff

T ftUE, IS IT?"

by the hrlmllo bulldog, w hi* h had ■ prised. 'Ilic i h**Mtal.‘.l, diSinoiiritcd, 
adopted him as a master and s****!!!*'*! [ and lield a copiab wherein the two

do* iirneiitH were compared, uml found 
to have l>e**ii issued on the same #!;tte

pleHs*‘(I with the n**w pnrtn<*rslup. 
They came to the cut first and found 
I>oc with th** stream working

It’s pOBKfhle that there would have 
been an arbitration had not l>oc been 
so pociillar. He pretended uot to see 
Jim. but Ht)ott(*d tlu* biillilog and 
bwlicheil the l**v*T. 'rh#*re-WH8 one 
frightened >uwl. and for one (pil*-k in 
stunt the air was filled with water 
and dog I'he hull landed about aO 
ft*et up the bank, caught his hrcuith. 
tu*‘k('d his tail Ix'tween Ills h‘gs. 
and made a sp**<*d rt-coid for the 
camp.

Hut. in the meantime, things weie 
doing with Jim and 1K>«

Jim unllmh* red a ro ll's  of aiitiipu* 
but truKtw ’*h> pattern, and Ins first 
shot brought Hoc into the air aprawl 
<*d out ami <iulci The ifport had 
harel> *lied away when thcr** » aim* an 
otlH-r Hang ' irom up the gulch.

aiid r.n or.l.'d In two dilToieijt pla. u.s 
at the sum** hour.

woto KrowiiiK lomidicaK'd 
.Mm and Hill Imd noltiing to Hay. iiiid 
tlu! shorllT wall lai/.zlt-d Ho lookml al 
tli« two paiwi-s aK.tln, and Hoftly 
HWOI.' at tbo aKi-iit who Imd sold tli.' 
IhoiHTty twiro lor the same aiiKMintK 
of money, and with dlff. n iiL  nets of 
wItiieH.ses It was too iiiiieli for him 

•1 re. koh there ain't nothin' to do 
but to take both Hi.-se do. ume„is 
back to the eoiiit.' he flhally said 
■ hut I don't think It’s a square deai 
for you to keep yOur giants a workin' 
on the hank. Hill, until it's se ille il" 

mil waa about to explain that there 
wuan't any jiower on e.irtli ih.it ln> 
knew of that wpnid ke.'p hlin Irom 
lurniMif on the stream ea.li day as 
lotik as I e lioss<Mt the mine for Ks

where HIM had uiiiM ared on the hi ene. | merelda, bin she herself. »h lle . ireii
.li«i felt hts left arm Ro numb, and 
dropiwd to rover niilil he eould s .e  
where the shot larne from Then the 
two (omhataiils arose and lilaxed 
away at eaeli other, but with had aim 
be( HUae b«‘ lwei>n them was a sheet of 
spray Inn water w here the hydranlh- 
was idaylUK silvery sheets aimleHsly 
Into the air. heedless of the part It 
was takInK In the little war.

Jim soon re.allied that lie had made 
one mistake, that of not comliiK pre 
pared for a Ion* ranite duel with no 
other ammunition than the eartrldgea 
• B bis gun As bis last shot blared

blink', and mantliiK to mold Iroahle. 
BlIeiK’ed him. and aasured th.. sherllf 
the piiK'S should rest.

It was mi to the law now. !he thing 
11ml tiM.k away pro|ierty by means 
not tiiiderslaiidable. ami always left 
jieople poorer tinin when tlii-y started 
aJoiiR its dethmi trails; but there 
was mitliliiR e'se for It Tim next 
day found II.e IiIr miner In tl.o ramp 
seeking legal a d v lc  i„r  K‘.m..re|dn 
and burdened with forebodings and 
gloom l.ike .Ilm. he felt hltnaelf 
hotielessly enmesh.'d as he turned 
huniewurd after bi.s errand.

It was dusk wrlieo Bill rode up t «
the eabln door on .N'umber Three  with 
the determitiutlon to break the newia 
as gently as iiusitble; and ut about 
the samu time Jim Tipluu was ex 
Iiluilillig Ills forelsrditigs lu the widow 
lu I lie eaiiip below

rUeii value si*veral days of waiting, 
with nearly every one In the eaiup 
making heis as to wlneli one o f iho 
eimteslaiilH woiTd win out at the next 
eiieuiinl<'r. and all exi>ei lunt and ar- 
gumeniativn.

The  result o f  this was that pretty 
nearly every  mun in .Mariposa had 
taken aides, and was ready If It eame 
to a fliml Huttlenient to enlist aetively 
In the wrar. Syiupathles were about 
evenly  divided, and things were quiet 
at night U'caiiso nearly all the par
tisans were busily engaged lu the 
bark ends o f  their cabins cleaning up 
tbeir weapuna It pruinised to be 
warm

Both Jim and tlie widow bad disap- 
imared from the rude public gaae. and 
were said to have gone to Hurdh k to 
coiiault uttier lawyers Bill was re- 
I>orted to l>e too busy nursing Ifoc 

I and guarding .\iimlter Three lu ap- 
I pear in the camp, and only the bull- 
i dug was left lu howl dismally in au 
I im|irovls.'d kennel until Ins mistrcse 
I shimlil t all fur him 
I And lu tho lueaiiUme the law\ets 
I were busy, and fussy, and lm|>urtant,
I most o f them le-ing very young men 
I or  very old men who bad come to the 
' Wt'St b<-4 ause their luh-nts didir t 
i s.e.iii to be ill <l<‘mmid •Isewliere

The  break < .»me niiexpeetejly  .g 
! man on liorsebai k, |iarti..-uii of t l i «
I Mill Ksnien-lda f.irtioa. |)Ulled up one 
' ufleriiooii 111 front of Mill s cabin an i 

hailed. Bill < utile to tlie door ami 
js |.r.d out. Ills lingers i luirhed on t 
rifle haiiel bcbiiid ti e iIimjc until les 
could leengiii/e the character of r<e 
eeptlon await ing liiiii

' Mill.'* the rider saiil, li irowii ig oiie 
leg u ie r  the |u.mmel of his s.iduei 
and dexte, oUKly roll l iu a cig . ilo.
' Jim's n.iek fioni U|i at Miirdn k. hat 
he lin'l got notliiii to say He je - t  

I nail rally i.n.ie iii on in.> .stage wiin 
tha' w id d e ro f  h.s'n. acte.l groin hy as 
iisu.il. and pniled <eit with h r for h.r 
claim ever  on i ieMpan 

[ ' Vex-''  said Mill, e i i ie 'g ing from ilio
I door and IrMikliig dlsconsolati-ly at Ins 

frieinl
"'i'luxnglit Td hr iter .oinc* by an* 

tell von, m i ' s you . ;.n keep on liei 
lookout .No tel in' wn.il'll lia;:;.. I 
next, now them la « ;  .rs  i-u llgiiliii '* 

■'l.awveis l'r;niia' now 
■‘Vc.a. lilt., ve o' into a row iiiioii.; 

'eiiiselv- -., o.n ii one hi the i 'ni.>
I chilniin' lie saw v.nt aa ’ .Ilm first,
1 Three o f  'em s I'.i.- .ilve.l |i:irtner»li p 
, and are tiglilin' o v . i  uli i ih  one -.Uj 
! ' ane lielongs lo '' 
i ' l l u n i i i r  Yen —

■'You see. .Number r i i ie . .s  n g o o l  
j piece of ground, an' I I . > kalkerlal-s* 
i tllele's f.ll pick. 11 icilnlll' III OHIO- 
i where whc'ii it gits lo tri.il "

“ i hanks, iial. " And tiui door shut 
hil ig This was tlie limit. Mill

WHihnn I.p ami down and iliought out 
a solution which resiilied In a trip 
lo  c.iici|i liT til.' now recovered Ituq 
on the follcywiiig inornlng.

It was late on the following even
ing wlicui Mill, con ten led and whist- 

I ling, his mind iiMde up, crastie 1 
tli iougli the brush on tlie liillslde .,f 
Mold.i.in. and i aiiie < aniionsly clown 

: Into the flat ill from of lim'.s cuhiii. 
l ie  w;is Hi e ,i.. |o the f loill ier. a.'el 
be.ng on a errand o f le-ace. cani.r 
un.irmc'l ami o.-’ i ntatioimlv wlih iling 
sad swiiiging IPs Idle tiami..

Jtiii saw him. made a »tiiii k le.iiMi 
; for Ills gnu. ami tie ii slowly ctreipped 
! 111... iiiig.-r-s .i\..i. at 111,. ..vltfem stgiia 
j of aiiiiiy lie  ,‘ dvam . d to im et his 

• Iiemy, end ui.iied quietly tor liim 
j lo aipiroa.li w.iliiu s,.e.,liing dlelame.
; " t le ! lo , i;,ec,.. J|,„. " .said Bin. ami,
I wiipoin ivaliicg lor ,i le i i i i i i  of hit 
j Kahiinnon, eoaiiiiut.l I'v,. g,,i , 
i Shooiltr iron , oq my belt ,n  l no ill- 
j will in iii.y l.e.ol. Tv>. eoim* lo I...

friemi.s Wltli you. .Mill, It you'll let 
i nie ■'

Jim iM ised a inoiii iT' ami p .e r e l  
; al liiin fnnn nndei Ins lieavv gray 

|•y|■btows, and then, as if .sa'islled. ex
tend. il Ids hind, ttliiih wa.s tightly 
grip;ied. i'liey stood awl.w.irdiv for 
a moinrnt. • a< li wail ing for words, 
uml *nen B in  ( omiiint-d

" I  come III tell yon | ii„iTr want 
the Nninher 'I'liree If I ve got to figlit 
for il. You c ;in tell ihc! w hl.ler Hho 
(a ll  have it Koiiierelcl.v nor me ain't 
goiti' lo Mgin for il no more, and w.» 
don't want lo 1h> Innl friends wltix 
either yon or .Mrs 'lible-ts "

A slow grill oveispie .nl Jim's fac'cv. 
'The widder don't want It. i-iilier. 
Mill, and I m mighty glad you coimi 
over Somehoiiy was hiiiikeil by that 

1 iiesky ngeiil, hut it don't make no ilif- 
i lereiiee. Hollow .Mrs Tlbbets got 
I other things to thliiK about now U *
! w**m up to Ihirdii k and got iiiarricol, 

ami she clou t h ive to have .N'uinhi r 
' Ih rc ;  so long s I've got a pn-ity tin a 
liali h o f groimd iny.-elf'

' l l e ; i "  said Mill ■'That's kind o f 
the s.cine as with me and K-nienddy. 
'V\ e li.id the parson ovc*r fixiin thci 
canifi a couple of cl.ivs ago. and wn 
sin I in a tigi.tln mood none so's ycej 
sail notice "

Then tliey laughed logelhei, slap- 
lied eacii other oil the- haik. ami 
r.irllnvlili inmecded lo talk it over 
with .Mlr.indy

Thai s how Hie war on .Murlfsisn 
ended 'I'liere are two calniis on 
.Nnint'pr Three  now. and any night 
y in  ride tiy there ymi esn see two 
fcdlnws smoking iieac'ertilly cm tlip 
BHn.e liench. partners in this cl.dm 
and several olhora, while u big brln- 
dle bnlldog sic-epw around llicdr feet 
or Is wcMiled alKini hy a very old man, 
who Is taking a m-w rare for rhenma- 
tlsni nnd sliiiiclilig loyally hy Kstnay 
elcly

Aticl the lawyers? Well. 'hew 
ilt'in't get the fee's they ex|iected ttu# 
are the only rueinles left.

t
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Texas Cattle
fiM T«>m  • nr fill* the ktrdar «f

lk« clvUt* ’orld; provldm b»uU and 
■bMa for IlM rich and poor of two 
hem roa an . our dairy produoU 
ar* a factor In IIm world'a trade. No 
Toxaa produot U no woU and favor- 
ably kaowa aa that of •>— llveatock 
fetdaatry.

It has b«H>n stated that 12,000 
Mexican suldiers have deserted 
or lieen killed since the trouble 
across the Rio Grande began.

The onion men will soon have 
their crops out and most of them 
will plant cotton on the same 
ground.

If a few more Americans are 
killed on American soil, as at 
Douglas, Uncle Sam will be com-1 
pelltnl after a while, to admit 
that a revolution is on across the | 
river.

lee Frisby is back in the 
railroad field again. He was 
in Cotulla Wednesday and stated 
he was now prepared to show 
what he could do. Mr. Frisby 
says the Nueces Valley railroad 
will lie built. If it is built. Co
tulla wants in on it.

There’s nothing for the pes - 
simist to grumble about—Cotulla 
Record.

But of course he will grumble 
unless human nature has chang- 
etl in the Cotulla onion belt— 
Alice Echo.

wm  V A L U I P M  HBAO «1SuML
Tha TMma at*«r la a eloau atudant 

and haa ahown mor* 
InHInaf than any other anl- 

a rackleaa ptonner of the 
m torsed hla way to the 
tha w irld'e markate and 

haa tiBaaformad himaalf from a wrild. 
nniHly baa at Into a doolla thormuih- 
brad and today ka la the loader In 
pa< Mnc bouaa aorla:. and face* the 
— rhato of tba world aa aouad oom- 
■Mbelally a tba Bank of Bnyland. He 

t under hi i >wn 
but ba r.ot ridra la palatial 

aaia and ha la aa muoh at hotre tmv- 
atlna to a Ha can on an oeaan liner 
as on tbs plains a- ' he ecalea the 
taitff v .lls of foratyn couiitrteo with 
no much oaaa as hla acastors climbed 
aa ordinary rail fence.

Tho T'vae I pnoons*. etmnitor 
powora of eonoantrallan than any other 
animal Hs haa but one purp<"«- In 
Ufa and that la to produce food for 
nmn and ha display* a tenacity and 
ability la puroulny hla cboaer voca
tion that would be a eradit tw many 
naatabara of the human race.

Tons srnss—the oh' apa:. of all 
boon hla principal 

It he has taken pure

REDUCED RATES.•

U’l* li;ivi‘ !ii)nf---li*ave tliat 
iiil'i'i ii'r .s4-!ii»i)1.s will* have 
utliev ii iliiecmenl.s lo offer 
draw uiiag->. Ilediiced r
iiiea/i penr leai’hi'i's: pixd' le 

, III/ IS dt ar to au.v price. $12r>]
'to .saved,
j Our siiidents ia Isiokkeepij 
lea.'ii b> lilt* practical biisini 
luciluKi oi ‘'Ica/n touo l»y doini 

jilie fastc.si way oil earth. Th|
I do not (lave tocop.t over and o'
‘ imagiiiar.v entires, have ia> dii|
' lire.some thetiry desk woi-k, 1 
I learn in four monlh.s far moi 
tlian students of otii'T s.v.>teii 
do ill s\\. T;ie.\ tliii.'. save tii 
motitl'-’ l.i .I'-d wnr-fli .'J2T) t 
iiioiiths* time wortli $.'>tl | 
iimnth $100; total saving $1 
On shorthand th * dit'ference 
evt‘n gre/.'in’. It r.»(nires t 
averagi-student iliroe mont 
with us to Iteconie proficieni 
It requires - ’x nvinthsand longi 
■vitii otliersetimds teachingoth' 
s> stems, hence on. students sa 
iioard $‘!7..'>o and three month: 
f iim* woi-fli .‘‘'oO per month ll.'it 
total saiinjr Sin?.o'). Whi 
students of tlie odier system! 
art' meniov'/.'n.g rules, exce(ttingi 
and word-s'giis. and spendinjj 

i money orvs,re  making mone^i 
and gaining iiusiness expeiencej 
Inaconbined oir.se of book 
keening and shorthind. thi 

(savings is ev<*n .greater.
If. by having (letter s.vstemfll 

and im tiious. we save .you $I29i 
and umvard, what advantage

■̂Iv '1

Onions are going out daily and 
the movement has been steady 
this week. Owing to the fact 
that harvesting began much 
earlier this season than hereto
fore growers have not been in 
such a rush to finish, as their 
crops are not hurting in the 
ground. The price is holding up 
well and indications point to a
f ine finish, ,___ .

............ ' r  q i ' »  I

The Diaz government has is
sued a call for volunteers, but 
there hasn’t been any newspaper 
reports of casualties by citizens 
falling over each other in an ef
fort to fill the depleted ranks of 
the army. About the only vol
unteers Diaz will get, are 
those his riirals corral and lasso, 
and then it will take a double 
guard to keep them from desert
ing.

According to the recent report 
of the Bureau of Census on the 
silk industry of the United States 
we imirarted 24,708,260 pounds 
of raw silk during 1909. Japan 
was the heaviest contributor, 
supplying us with one half the 
total ({uantity imported and we 
paid the Mikado’s subjects $42,- 
305,934 for their raw material. 
The climatic conditions in this 
state are the same as those of 
Japan and the silk worm is 
known to thrive in Texas. W e  
had as well add $100,000,000 to 
our annual products by giving 
this little insect an opportunity 
to work in Texas. Texas has 
such tremendous opportunities 
that one’s mind must think 
thorough a magnifying glass in 
order to comprehend thenv

COTUIXAURGEST TOŴ BETWir SA’.i 
ANTONIO AND LAREDflt

Mi< Mild riMh and built up a
ivpWtoHon a* tha hMlthtrat of .j g]() ewn a .Si?.'! cOt on tuitioil

Tuition i| l
M\s ranee he can be reared only part of the cost, and onc wh(i| 

*e e »^  In Texaa than any other <]c)Os not af.va'.V.S C ITIS ider timOj
___  ... hoard, svsf- m and success,_ —  twice ae many rattle a* , , . . . .  , .

any other ctate In the Union. Accord- ti’inu* Oliiv ir.inscd for losin
lay to the canaue reporte of the Fad- j __ \ir v•nu department of atcricuiiiirc. Jan rr one.\ and w asting his time.
KJ.***- .I**,*'?®” nova-s jiave witli us student"•Mtla m Team and the la teat yovern- 
MHt aoUmato value* them at tll.lO 

band. We have made an Increaae I 
mt omr MOO.OOO head of Cottle  and

;ii'v;i,’
n -:C 'P. . (!

' months on
asted
other

n onths 
systems 

Theyb Solnl Inoreaot̂  In value of approal- —I'liii.v to iixm.0d<k00« duHny the pnat -  '> tO US'-gladly tell you iheir experienc
?hl «u i‘  I Write for their ad.lresses. Dontraetii,

M lPayU M fhnn.aii 
V «ld  bM*tota(la qualltgr and value.

>:4The Texas Mule
i on  .n_C J»t-’ -ntg.

1 school o r  a w e t ' vv^-ather srr.

Me bray‘Of the Texaa mule la heard 
nround th* wwrld, for wherever bn 

ha hialUy elnyvnhe pmiaea of hla 
and. He la the moat aturdy 

(brmai and the moat suecauful miner 
ct the nnliaal kinydom. Ha la th* only 

Ihmi did not enher Noab'a ark.
By yood OMiduct ha has' overcome tb* 
PMJudlcest of an tlk.|(ltltnate Ilneaya 
and has sucooMfully foumht hla way 
into the Iblyhwaya of IndtaiCry with hla 
pnrents aa otAnpetltora, unlU today ha 
drays th* nntlon'a coiranaraa. He Is 
a aaltwnade animal. Yaar by year he 
has pMtaatly studied. new occupations 
and aAwtod hlmaolf'-to chnnyed ron- 
dltloas until ha Is the master of 
mere Induetiial puraolts than any 
otbar animal and he la by far Ihe 
Coamarclal Kiny of Ikutsla. He ha* 
arlaan from obscure origin to the IISSUO 
wanItMeat of domestic animals: ha la 
worth tit per head more than the 
horae, ata tlmas more than the Texas 
■toer and fourta*a tlmas nxore than the

that opens up with an imitatiuii I 
school for tliree or four months, { 
th**n rV'Is its test like the .Arab| 

jorni silentl.v '< êals oway with the j 
CT--;i;. Tin ir-st is th J cheiiest. | 

Wriit* for free catalogue. A d -' 
tlr. ss T.'. Com.nercial College, 1
'I'ylt r, T- ' as.

rii.l'ibii.Vfl S.-tfiit-ii)!.

Kev. \V. W. Xumi, ourmission- 
ar., K \ i t - : '  Uu'.l'le tlis- 
li'ict. ex)i('cis to speak in the 
Metloulist riiurcli on the night 
t>f .\1 ly i'ii'.sl, on the (irohibitiun 

fhai confronting tlie 
(ieo[tle of 1\'.\as. Dro. Nunn is 
ii gihiiJ : i)e(*k«T. I,et ever.v one
etmieand henr him on this im-| 
porlant subject.

Jobn .M. Lynn, pastor

The census figures: taken oi le 
year ago this month shows thi .t 
Cotulla has a iiopuilntion exceei 1- 
ing that of apy town on the I. i- 
ternationfil AOreat Northern b e- 
tween San Antouin and .Lared o. 
Cotulla’s population is shown as 
1880 and Pearsall 1790. PearsaL I’s 
coi'|H>ration includes consider a- 
able more territory than doi *8 
ours, and at the time the peop le 
were counted at least 2 K) 
Mexicans were in the onion fiel .Is 
along the Nueces Valley ai id 
were not included in the town ’s 
count. Cotulla increased oi le 
hundred )>er cent in ten year s, 
and we ex(ieet to do better ti >e 
next decade.

'  Itid VALUB -BBII HKAO »10a 
X>urliiy th* powt tan y«>n Um Teua

Binl* hM attract ed the attention of 
Uncle Bam by ihuwlny the yreateet 
Increaae In value por head of mule* 
of all statea In U le Union, havlny an 
increaae of 111 p« t cent or tilH  por 
head to hie credit durlny the poat dec
ade and In dolny eo ha hoe p*ld a 
dumb tribute to C he «oU and climate 
of Teue that la A tr more eonvinciny 
in Ita aluquanca th an all the tonyuea 
ct our orators or p ena of our writcra 
The whole world n larvels at a coun
try that can rear ■■ rh mules.

We have more th tn twice os many 
mules a* any other • teto In the Union. 
The cenau* report* « t the Federal de
portment of oyrlcuite re on Jon. 1, lilO. 
report* 701,000 head of mule* and th* 
laat estimate of vala '  per head mnde 
by the department pt ices the average 
voltt* of tlOl, makin > a total value 
of all mule* of all aye* of approximate 
ly lTi,OdO,000, which h ' •« Increase of 
n qtmrter of a million mule* In niim- 

I ber and til,0t)0,000 In t value, Includlnit 
both Increase In .alu* per head and 
Increase In number 'Hny th* past 
Secad*.

Th* mule misiny Indtt xtry I* one of 
the mo»t Invltlny piireui •" Texa* 
la undoubte<lly the yreiite *1 country up 
the ylubc for muie raliin *

H ave Y ourC m ihes 
M a d e  to  O r d e r
o y  H h(U.ir,u e s ta b l is h e d  
i in d  b e u i i i i g  . 1  n a t io n a l  r e p 

u ta t io n  lo r  c.<0 w llu K c .

W e me uxikirivc local 
rcpre:;ent;tiivei ioi

MAiil\B(st|

O ur |>uarantee as well as 
tliat o f Straus.s B ro th ers
‘Uamlii back of every gannenl 
;irdored.

T lie  clothes ptisscss style and “snap,' 
lion to bciuji jK-Tlt^t fitting and flawlessly made. 

It will be a revelation to you to UmJc ever the 
new Spring line.

G ive us a  call.

D  K F O H  K  ii sliii l can

^ c a r r y  a  L 'U  I E T I  
L a b e l, it  m ust eonu* 
pretty near to lie in i; a I 
fierfect shirt.

T!»e label in  a

in addi-

DO IT TODAY.

S H I I I T
i.s your y;iiarantee thaf 
everythintr in llic  slur! 
is rijfht. A ll you have 
to ItKik for is Ihe pat
tern you like— if'l.SOl 
uml m ore in white oi 
in color.

DON’T  BUY YOUR PANAMA HAT 
UNTIL YOU SEE OURS

Your Furniture 
Orders Given 
Quick Attention

Some of My Snaps
and Some Printers Ink to Make You Think that 

‘Now is the Accepted Time to Invest in Real Estate.
G<’t in almatlof Others. Have the Best for Yourself. It has rained in Southwest Texas 

since Jan. 1st and the tide of folks is Coming this way and some one is going- to take 

* these bargains. Why not You? Write or see me at once.

$4tH) luiys 20 acre fanii, one-third down, balance 1 ami 2 years.
210 acres at .$1.5 per acre. Sacre.s well improved near lligli Sch(H)l at$2,(MK).
.')() aere.s, clearer! and fenced on big dam, $45 per acre, 

j .5 room dwelling in edge of town at $1,9.50 on 20 acre lot. Well.
' H) acres clioice land for $150 c:ish. 8 acres improved land, hoiisr?, 2 wells, all in cultiva

tion, »$St)0, bairc:isli, balance one year, 40 acres choice land 400 yards from High SchiKii 
Building, worth .$50, will sell at $25.

I ? , T J S S E L L ,

aASSlHED.

Foil Sai.k —One male pi.g and 
05 chicl.ens.—L. N. WoNDKR.

Nori(’K~M.v Cleveland Bay 
Slatijon, weight 1180, 10 hands
high will make, the season at 
the T. H. Ganlner ranch 14 
miles w«'st of ('otidla. Foal 
Guarantec'd. I’rice .$12.50—C. A. 
■Gardner.

I 1'o u Sai.k At W. L. Craw- 
forfi’sat Dille.v Tt'.xas, all sizes 
of honey cans, at San Antoni(» 
prices.

A rrE N l'IO N  llOHSK B r e k d e k s

G('o. Adanii of Millett will 
stand his Di-nmark stallion fur 
the season. Small pasture for 
c.-ire of mares. Price $10.0(|, 
.giiarnnfi'Cfl. Write or apply to 
H. W. Kahnk.s i , Millett, Tcxun

Want l/indToSell, must 1»« 
g<Knl agricultural stutT and c.m 
use l.-irge or small tracts hut only 
from ovMiers dirjjct. Weh. ve 
b<*en very .successful in sell ng 
La .8alie County I.and8;ind can 
sell .votii-sif you really want k,

.j.'iu. 11. tluisT, Austin, Tevai.1

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

F O R
^^THE CURE
^THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S « -  
NEW DISCOVERY

■ — — — roA  ■' ■" -

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P I N O  C O U Q H

AND ALL ‘niO UDLKS OP

TH R O A T AND LU N G S
NIIOMPT U M  UNLL OPTIM  NWtV KNT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PMeC §09 • »*  * 4-00 M LO ANO MIARANIUD RV

l lo r ^ i‘1- >*ii W im lro w .

W. W. WILSON
T A I L O R

All Kindt of Clothing Neatly 
Cleaned and Pretaed

;; AT COTULLA MERCANTILE CO

I! MEASUKE.S TAKEN 1‘HUNE 62

I  J. F . R IP P 8  f
I  s e e o A N a t c A iM r s r o m m  *
g  Not^i* ipfS'litl nrfi'i*N nn onloBN n^U. P

Now iBtHAtimu f>r pltuitnit otilon P
I

f>nl'o YfHow p«r Itii $3.N), ft bu. P 
^  or u.nrn IN»«I 2 M),ft hn or I
■1 !.1-( .Ml kit <18 o f irNrfli*n p
.j| ami ri M fitr dIa iu iu k . 8en4 lOe 
J for ft hfcG iiluntmtAd f  u •togftft ftad t  

pftCfeacx'A o f 4:NiMi*n 
nr«»«Nl>'r«< <ir llbodo I I ind RmlAftiKl 
K. C. ‘ArYtltA LG|$ltor..A. RiflTi for 
bftU’hlm; S. C. WftItG L^ic itmiNnJin 
for Ift. KhodeHUnd HftdNlT.0nfGr(5

J. Wc miP^B
N«»w PliOfi«> •'CO. &9 ftlAflrGt 8t.

8ANANTONIO, 1 KXA8

G«i it at Horgji' & Windrow’aJ



‘.'true copy 1 hereby certify j 
H. PooftK sheriff Ia  Salle | 

»ty Texas, By B. W ild e n tal  
Deiuity.

—

f- Cox’s Painless Blister. 
■e50c. (juaranteed to Blister 
•out iHiin, or money refund- 
Por sale by Gaddis’ Phar- 

X

1£T HORGER & WINDROW  
BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

I hursilay’s rain hit the 
I farmers just rijtht.

dry

OCRh ^k I■nWITHMS.T.I.rOOlL

Baptist Missionary Aid met 
with Mrs. T. B. Poole, Tuesday 
April, 18th. There were present 
ten member and eittht visitors, 
the meeting: was opened by Mrs.
Chevalier reading 21 Pslam, fol
lowed by prayer. Our president 
conducted the business part in 
her own kind way; after the 
business was finished, came our 
bible lesson, and we are Klad to 
note that most every member was 
well posted, and we feel sure 
that all gained a grreat deal from 
this beautiful lesson of David.
A sweet interesting paper was 
read by Miss Ophelia Shaw on 
Samuel.

After the bible study was fin* 
ished or hostess assisted by
________ !!*s 2aker
served delieioos Banana Cream 
and cake, with these refreshing 
dainties came our social hour and 
the ladies just talked and talked 
even our president talked, and 
she didn’t say atteniion! notone 
time.

We were glad to have with us 
Mesdames. Will Earnest’ J. C.
Poole, T. R. Poole, T. C. Baker.
J. H, Gallman Jr., Chevalier and|reaved husband and a copy fur- 
D. L. Neeley. ' nished for publication.

Our next meeting will be May | ® • Cotul la Baptist Church
2nd. and every member is urged I  April I6th. 19H.

to be present. | H. M. R o w l a n d , Mod.

R eporter , i m . T. Davis , Clerk

Whereas, it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father to remove from 
our imperfect fellowship here, 
to the perfect fellowship with 
Saints in light, our dearly be
loved Sister Iiola Tolbott, a 
member of the Cotulla Baptist 
Church, therefore be it resolved.

That in the death of Sister 
Talbott this Church has lost a 
good and worthy member, the 
town a noble Christan, and all a 
true friend.

Resolved: That though the 
warm heart, that beat in sym
pathy with us in all our work, 
and the hand so ready to help us 
is still in death, yet her many 
good deeds shall be treasured by 
us, and our recollection of her 

b c ? g ith t ; 'QH P/'at a f f se<l|iiisi

Resolved: That we tender to 
the bereaved husband and family 
of our deceased Sister, our kind
est sympathy and implore for 
him the care and help of our 
Heavenly Father, and gave him 
the consolation that she has gone 
before to the home above.

Resolved: That as a token of 
respect a copy be sent to the be

laddis’ Pharmacy sells Dr. 
f’s Barb Wire Liniment 2.'>c, 
jand bottles, (iuaran-

to heal without leaving a 
lish, or money refunded.

H  A fA  i-a+ a+ a + a+ a+ a -i'a+ a + a -*

J
t

resested. Glasses Fitted
\ Accuracy Guaranteed

in n  iMajr asJ fiat toMnsw’’

NOSaODDY GUESS WOU.
I

Keep a Written Account 
of all Your Expenditures,

You know from  experience it is hard to save 
your earnings hut it can be done i f  you set 
your heart and head in that d irection. The 
onlv way to  do it  is to  keep an account o f  what 
you earn and what you spend.

The simplest way to  keep this record is to  

have a bank account deposit your money with 

this hank and pay a ll hills hy checks. Your 

bank hook and returned checks are the record  

you want —they w ill te ll the story o f  your 

money both earned and spent

Now  w ould be the propet time to hegin.

C O T U L L A  STATEi B A N K
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K .

I
4 l» 5 39y.a .JnJ |> E arse it0 ic«  $  I

i» '
4
5|

AC V+V+V-f-V+V+V+V+V+V+V-l-V+V

T.Brice, N.D. CLAY, ROBINSON & GO.,

UVE STOCK COMMISSION
PI )POSRD AMENDMENT TO ! 

' RESTATE CONSTITUTION | 
ROHIBITING THE MANII-1 
ACTURE, SALE. BARTER i 

, ND EXCHANGE OF IN -i 
' OXICATING LIQUORS EX-1 
I EPT FOR MEDICINAL. 
ICIENTIFIC AND  SACRA- 
lE N T A L  PURPOSES.

Hi U SE  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  N O . 2.
A rA»itutloii |»r<tp Con •

ntlt llonof of l>/ trm.iilIiM
Art In le.Hnotlon S>l, th>»r«tof hr nrrlkintc out 
Md ‘ppetUnic Raid iteoUon, and nubUlluilnK In 
ll»*u hfirwofannw SatMi«io to. pri^lMuniC 
inti iftciurefor purp<M«»'iof Nilu, hartor or 
chu iiA, and aaie.birior and nx<’htnt;>of 
lnt< bjailnic Itqu )r«, on and afi<*r Itin am̂ ond 
Tu* dnv In January. A U tint, within thU 
SU s Axcept for medicinal, a l̂ontlfl<Y and nao- 
ran *nUl purpoaua, and provIdInK that thn 
U^iAalatare of tha Atatc of Toiaa, ahall, at 
i*onApa the anoond Tuoadajr la Janu irv ,A . D. 
101 v y  authority of Ui Ir meat In ana -
slr^ ithoclty  of Auatln, and paat nffiolent 

^nroa tlUa aaotloo; prortdlait, furUior, 
treat aajT naaaloowarIt uur .

CommencemeBt Protpram Rendered at the High School 
Anditornini Last Night

Muiic C oImIU Concert Band

Invocation Rev. H. M. Rowland

Salntatory J. Everette Coleman

OioM* ' ‘Believe Me, A l  tkew Endearing 
Charmt" High School Girb

Etsay — Abraham Lincoln Alma Coleman 

ClaM Hiilory Alma Mendel

M imic — Piano Solo Miu Mamie Wildenthal 

OaM Prophecy Clint O. Haynie

Valedictory—‘‘Looking Upward"
Adele Wildenthal

Addreu to Graduate, Judge F. B. ElatnrU 

Cihoru, — Dreaming High SchoSi Gida

PteMiitalion oi Dipiomai, Judge C .C. Thomas 

Benediction Rev. J. M. Lynn

Mwic Cotula Concert Band

dop A ,  prorldlAB p^ntlUei or forfeitures In 
rwU Ion 11 the manufacture, aalc or tran.4|KH’ta 
Uon kf ln(oakmtini( llquora, ah.tll rom tin bi fu 11 
for* I aiul eff foi U'ltll m > IllDvtl >r rop tiled: ll«*
lod 
or r 
me
K.d 

, tnd

lull*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheritf or any Con

stable of I.a Salle ('ounty, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs. FBixalteth McCarty 
by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaiK>r publisher! in your 
County, to ap|)car at the next 
regular term of Justice Court of 
Precinct No. One. of La Salle 
County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Cotulla. 
on the 5th Monday in May 1911. 
the same l>eing the 2!>th. day of 
May, 1911, then and there 
answer a petition filed in s»* ^

1911, in a suit numberedon thU|‘ , p;’" '" '"* ’
docket of said court. No. 401,’ 
wherein Trice Bros, are plaintiffs 
and Mrs. Elizabeth McCarty is 
defendant, said |)otition alleging; 
that heretofore, to-wit: on tlie 
7th day of Septemlier, A. D.
1910 said dr*fendant, Mrs I 
Elizabeth Mct'arty extruted and 
delivered to said Trice Bros, 
plaintiffs, one rertain pruinissory 
note in the sum of $120.B2 be
coming due and payalile ninety 
days after date, iMniririg intere.d 
at the rate of 10 |)cr cent iier 
annum from date until paid and 
further providing for an addition
al amount of 10 per cent on the 
amount of princii)al and interest 
unpaid for attorneys fees if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or if suit is brought on 
same; said note being payable 
at Cotulla, La Salle County, Tex
as; plaintiffs further alleged tha*̂  
said note remains still unpaid, 
both principal and interest and 
that by reason thereof de
fendant has become liable to 
said plaintiffs for the said 
amount of said note, to-wit: $120.
32 together with interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent from its said 
date together with 10 per cent 
additional attorneys fees; that 
they have judgment therefor and 
for such otherand further relief 
as they may be entitled to under 
the law. Said note above de- 
scrilied lieing on filein said cause 
No, 401.

Herein fail Not, but have you 
Isifore said Court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing liow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand on this 
the 14th. day of April, A. D. 1911.

M. T. Davis , Sr.
Justice of the peace, Prect.
No. One, LaSalle (kmnty, Jexas.

Issued this 14th. day of April.
1911.

M. T. Davis . Sr.

Justice of the Peace, Prect. No.
One, La Salle (bounty, Texas.
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F I  W O R I H .SI . LOLllS 

“OUR WORK WINS "

KAN.SAS t l l Y

JO U R D  J. IR V IN , Solicitor,
' rV »-. -  •. -  *  ,

J
J•
a

J 
J

► rw# r v #

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE |
IKS!) HcrcH 7 mile.'! Soiillieiist of .'ll.,* kilnle, survoso'l

*5*• intd tracts of 1 r»(i to iqirh; some improvud, ^
olher.i unimproved. .Soil bliick .s:mdy ami slii lly i
mc.<!i|iiite land, day subsoil. i.arce amoiml o' open ?
land. bocaPil in Cerman come i lity ii(‘:ir diiircl. 
and sduHil. Tbis properly will I . !ol<l at a rca.'Onable 
price on reasonable terms, l•'or full parlieiilars wiile.

E. BCHANDLER,
TTITT!! CfHiiiiiercf!RT. ^iAfr~^ntonio,'IVxaf*

V i ( I-1 i n  I I I  I t X

ho Uoi*' f>r lb) ol'i *ti >11 for a<l>,>M>i 
H'cHoti af H-itd pn>p»H«Hl mULutlonal a- 
Itiiont. dtrtf’fUnif a prix'litnill i i >r
in%ktn,f (Mrtabi provUl An̂  f »r Htld oif.-tioii 
iiA itatloiN th«r wif. :tn<| m *lh >1 of YotinT. i 

duU«<̂  for Uio oivoritor of 
:>t itM, nnd inakln;; n*i a'tjir tpi i . 11 ntoiio 
tho (’‘YDi'HM.'ti of Siiiit v'l*' I i <11 
DoAt rttaolvf'il hy tip* jDir ' of Hi*»
«*r 1 • XHw;
H'H'UooI. I'liat IGoftliu ( ’i>iisU
I of t!i • Stit* IH hi> .4 <1 * I h't hv
n f o’lt rtHii
•ih«Ul:r |:i.( In li'U of Kill 21 ihp '
kill'.;: j
Seotl »n’JM. ‘I hi* in oMif.’p’tiir I for pur- i 
■•f H »l'», htrrr or ••< • 111 1 1 1 1 i • nU»,

h irt r an.l 41X ilu iK<*-»r ii ito x ih q u o r .H  on 
and ft(*r tho TiD>H<lay in Juiiu trv, A I) ^
U) 2, l*th**r«*hv within tlii'< tain, «*x* [

(U >̂r raodl< inaI, nxlrntltlo aiiU <
pun ihah. The l«eMl**Iaturoof Ihe Slain of Trx* | 
M xt III, at noon» on iho tM*<*on«l Tuo-h lay in Jan - 
uar> ]a  (>. I9i2, b/ aalhoiity of ihl4 nooilor), 
mod In HdMlon In ibo «*ity of AuhUii, and pam 
oftlo lawi totblHaHoUon; hut nothtiik; in thU 
Hmitl ^  ahail prMf«*nl any RowHiun of ihn 
lure k()m panalnii any law lo onfon'd Uin samo; 
aad ll Uwa In foro«* whoii ihin amoiulmAnt 1h 
'ido( M piofldlnK r«roodl<*{4, |mn«llU*M orfor- 
MU IM in relation to ihn nriniifarturo, haIpof 
trail L»riatioii of lnloxi<*ati(u4 liipior̂ H Hhatl ro- 
mall an full f tr<H> and ofTn̂ d until moditiPd or 
rope rd.

p*ftlon 2 The foreuolnK consMlnttoual 
meat shall bd ntibnil tied to a yotr of llie 

quali (*d dldoinra for mimibors of tbo l/*iid'sla- 
aneleoUon to h<* hold thro.iKliout the 

>f foxau on the rourth Satiirdny in July, 
Uie twe'ily-aervind day there>f, \. I). 
At aald eleolkin the yoti* nhall b<4 by ofTI- 
lot, which shall have printed «>r written 
op iboreof In plain leltorM the worda
I Mallot.’*

kUd ballnb Hhall haye also written or 
thereon the worda “ Por Prohlblllon,’* 
wordi **AtftilnMt Probihiti >11,**
II the yotem farorinx ntild pro|>OH 'U a* 
III aboil eraie the woidn “ Ax>iiual Pro 
*’ hy making a mark Uirouxh IheHaine,

oppiNinx ti Hhall eraae the wurdH

Write lor My Introductory Offer on a Fine 
^ p l e  EPWORTH PIANO or. ORGAN

p  1 a m  « M - n d l i i a  a n m e  o f  t h e  f  n « < v 4 .  i i w r < > t e M t - t n n e d
^ i C p w o r i l i  I M i U M M H n d O r a ' * '  w c i u n k n  i a P t  t u i i n y  

o o m n i u n i t i i a  a *  a n i i i t d f v t  o f  o a r  » i > r k .  I t ' H  < > i i r  
I  a | M * f l n l  W H j r  o f  a * l « « ’ r l M i i a ,  o h  w < *  h i o o  n o  n i n - i i U  
[ ^ O r  a i t m ' M .  I f  y o u  H t n n r i * ,  1 w i l l  U d l  y n t i  h o w

^ y o u  r a n  t r y  o n o  o f  t h < M o  H M o a . i r o | > l t *  i n s t r i i n i r n U  
J  l o  y o u r  o w n  h o i n o  e n t i n - l y  n l  o u r  n i «  n s i ' o f  
^  ( r o i u h i  a n d  a l l .  T h i ' n .  a f t e r  y « a i ' v r  t r i i  U  i t  f o r  

a  m o n t h  o r  « n  — n f U T  y o u ’ v e  h i v i  y > * u r  r r U  n O M  
I  t r y  i t  ^ a f u * r  y n a ’ v a  | | m  e a u y  i M - t i o a -  a f P - r

ion’ vo eujo>iHl iiit rii'h, aw<u<t touo for which 
hiwvrth Fiaiion and OraMr»sHr***-«'hd»mU*«! -,ifi«vf

Si » w  a r t i  e « m > i m ' 4‘ * l  t h a t — n i i  I n  h I I - I i ' n  o n e  o f  t h o  
i n c H i - I n n k i n g .  H W i v t > 4« t - t o n e d  i n u t r v m u ' n i r t  y n t i

___________ over «Mw or hciir'i« tboii. I f  you wtah, yua may
bOjr II 0l  oor apeoiol hitlodaeCory prlt'O and Uko
Your Choice o f 27 Plans o f Easy Payment

r >ea aud• a  t h a  t * i a a o  o r  o f  l v «  p l a n e  o n  o r s ^ u .  Y  > t i  a i * v  a n l a r t  i l i c  i > U u  t b  i i ' «  r < i « i .
w a w i l l  t n i v t  y « a ,  a n  n i a t l r r  w h » r , - y t . i i  l i .  I  l u s r s n w  r > M - h  s \ n i i > | M  l u . v m i  a m t  > < * ■  .  _  _
e a  S h « m  t h < M « i  I  a i a « l «  f o r  t h o  n s a s n a a  « u n a  w r t t r r a ,  P n W .  l l .  4k  l - . v e i  I I ,  4 , 11.  4< a h r ! c l «  a i i > i  S i t e  h i i n r i r M s  |
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NUECES RIVER DURING HIGH WATER PERi JD.

For K  'hlbUtoii. * I fn  m‘ij'irlly of ihi* v iten 
Hild ele'dion ahall be "Fur Prohlliltloii*’ 
'ndineiit Nh:ill be de< lHred aduplod. If 
ity o f ib9 yutea aluM lx* ’* AK-iinet Pr >• 
" Bald aroendmonC ntinlt be hint and nu 
•0.
lithe proxi.Hlon 4 of the x'linral el«>olion 
Amended and In fen'O a the lline aaid 
U hold Hhall Ruyttni in all aa

|ii ilin«'atli>(iH of the ole' tura, thu method 
|ng HiK'b t*le(*t.on. an i In nil other re- 
tsf ir  BH Hiit'h elcH'tlon ItWHoan lie nado 
.|c

The floveriior of ihu Sln*e In 
|glrerted to leaiie the n(*('oaNary pro*

1 for a.ild elei’lion and to hNYH Uie aaine 
Ian required by the ( x̂iHtltutlon and 
Wh Mate
>4. rboaumof five IhoiiNand 

iM> niueh the riH>f an may be nocaonary, 
r hppropilatnJ out of any fundn In the 

ury, not olherwitte a|ipropriAted« 
Mho oiprniioB of uueh proelamatlon 

I and r ^ ’tton*
^  O.c. McIMlNAId),

S44Rieiary of StoU.
Icupf.

S a v e s  T i m e  o r  t h e  F a r i n
THK farmer with the Hell 'I'elephorie 

Service at hand, tloesn’t have to travel 
in rainy weather.

fhe  He ll lolcphono Service s.ivcs him all that, 
'r im e  are ;'lvvayi a Im oi' r.iinyday chores 

alxuit the farm.
Instead of spoilin" a day in iĉ oitii::: to town, 

the fanner <,roes fo his Hell Telephone and does 
his hnsiiiess. I he time s:ive<l e.an he s|»eiit prof
itably.

That is whv be woiiM not think of being witboot the 
Bell Telephone Service. It is poor eronomy to try to get 
along vvitliout it. Consult onr l<M‘al tnanager.

Tb.o Southwestern e
Telephone Co.

r.



t3.50 RECIPE CURES 
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

R E L IE V E S  U R IN A R Y  A N D  K ID N E Y  
T R O U B L E S , B A C K A C H E , S T R A IN 

IN G , S W E L L IN G , E T C .

i P Y S P E P S - . ; - .

W H IC H  A C C O U N T S  FOR IT .

I f

1 uiiilerst.m<l that Mr. IIIkr<’ , 
your alfx'B lattt h.mbanj, inailu i vory- 
thlii,; iiV' T to li'T?

Ill Yi>*. Bil l now
mai n ; i v rytlilm; ovi-r far mo,

A Preaching Cross Restored.
I !.i ;i:aarlilm; crusn in llio villatto 

o> I'■ III liiKi in, sll'i.iii il aniiil roinatillr 
mil ■ .ncli: ;r- mi ilia iiorlhmn slilu of 
thr- .\1 II l:p hills, lois. b.v tlio K't>'‘l"S-
ll.v a: 'ill Kvan II. I .Iru all} ii. liomi 
•i -III .1 It Is l••^orllall that <arlv in 
lhn. ilio liainlKoiiio llfli'miflj raiitiiry 
lia.-'i' 111 Mil* cross all that than ra 
inainait of It -was rmiiovail and nil- 
li;ai| III liiillilliiK a iiaw house for the 
than |iarl“h dark, llnpiiily, the oriia 
uiaiiiiil (Hal s'nne did nut share the 
 ̂>.j. . r,,tp iTirt ihts has been lu;or- 

lioi'iilail Intu Its orlKltial position In 
tha new < russ. Three broad and nias- 
slvi‘ .-.laps arry the old socket ujioii 
Mlildi n-sts .1 tall uiunollth shaft, 
will. Ii In arowiii il by one of those 
laiii*'i n stini*ail a iiaiplas so iiaciiltar to 
th*’ Hast lo in liy . rroiii the London 
Mtaiiilar'I.

Maw He Averted a Duel.
Th*' inll' nltu: Is :*il*l of former Sen

ator I la llia.'kb'irn of Kaiituaky:
In Hi*' l.n of his yaiilti the Kall- 

tin ki.iii wi.. a~kad by a frt* ii*l to sai- 
mill liini III 11 il'iel. Ito cons<'iila*l, and 
lit -iiuri.- ■ llie |i.irtl*'s met Ft 111*' np- 
)iiiiiili il plaa '. Now. tt WHS tills Kan- 
tin ki.in s ihity to say the la.st words 
toiii'liin.: the t'lniis of the iluel. IliiL 
alili*iii;li h*' f illlif'.illy iierloruii d this 
duly. Ml*' d ll '1 le ver  took place.

\ liiiiiniiir of "W hy not'” ' liiMirlnbly 
fioa .irmiiiil whaiieM-r this story Is 
i**l*l, w In raiiiion the answer Is as fok 
luw

l-'or a v r y  slinide reason. When 
loo liiii ln 'l alilm; It was loo *l.»rk 
lo: a d'n'l ■’ ll irpar's Mai;n*iine.

COFFEE HEART 
Very Pla n in Some People.

A eioiil many p*oplo ro on suffering 
fniin .iiinoyliiR uilmeiita fur it lung 
tliiie heforo they aaii get their own 
csiiisent to k Ivo ni> tho Indiilgeuce 
from wlilch lln lr Inmhle arises.

.\ itenileimui ta llrooklyu describee 
bis axpi-rlenee, as follows:

"I liecanio sutlsli d soma nionthe 
ego IJiitt I owed liio palpitation of tha 
heart from which I sutfered almost 
dally, lo  tha use of coffee. (I had been 
a (vtlfaa drinker for 30 years) but 1 
lo*in*l tt very hard to give up the bRy- 
ersge

< )iip day I ran acrose a very sen- 
slldii and straightforward presenta
tion of tho elalms of Postuiii, and 
was HO Impress*'*! Uierehy that I con- 
cliiitisl to give II a trial.

' My experlene*! wHh It was unsat
isfactory till I learned how It ought 
to he iirepared —by Ibortiugh boiling 
f*»r not less than 15 or 20 minutes. 
Alter I leumed that leseoii there was 
no ti-mihle.

■ I’ostuiii proviHl to be a most [Utlat- 
ahh* and satlsfaetory hot lieverage, 
and I hare used It ever sinee.

"The effect on my health has been 
most siilutarr The heart palpitation 
frtmi which I used to suffer so much, 
partlmilarly after breakfiiet. has dls- 
nppi'sred and I never have a return of 
It except when I dine or lunch away 
froiti home and drink the old kind of 
coff*‘n because Hostiim Is not served. 
I fliid that Postum cheers and Invlg- 
orales white tt pmdiicen no harmful 
sttiniilallon.'’ Name given by Poetum 
Co., Hattie Creek, Mich.

Ten day** trial proves an eye opener 
to many.

Read th* little hook. "The Rood to 
W ellrllle," In pkgs. "There’e a Rea
son "

•Drer reed the ehavs lettarf A eew 
i»we apeeere frees Hbm  te tteM. They 
ere eeeetee, tree, ead te ll et heaaa 
leterret.

Despite the fset thst so msny 
sre sngsgsd in it snd thst sma- 
taurs have tsksn It up with 
such rnthusissm, hare Is an oc
cupation which still offart your 
boy an axcallanl opportunity to 
obtain a livsilhood and svan to 
accumulats a fortune. Tha pop- S  

2* ular compatition has not In- ^  
ia' Jurad tha bualnaaa. ,•)

By C. W. JE N N IN G S . >*•5 s
liK  fat’t that photourapliy la 
a pn»(t‘Kaloh of itnolf. urnl 
that thouKutnliw of tiit*n all 
<iv«*r th«* an* gcttlna
rt«‘h h> nioHiis of it in spit** 
Kif tin* popular aimit*Mir r»)m- 

lH*ti(ion. has Ixoii almont IokI hIkIu of 
»*vrt*pt !)> tiioH** still In tiu*
iHisliicsm TIu* mon- and ar
tisti** ltiiprov«‘t?i«‘iit^ Ml.I* lui\«‘ <onn» 
up ha\** onaMod tho^«* iollo\\tti< pho 
To4iraph> for llodr Ilf** work !*» k***‘p 
aht ail. an th«‘ v hav»* nlvkayH ilon»*. and 
tlu*n* is now a h**tf«T M**M tljaii ♦*vt*r 
f*ir t| »* »*x»TrtSf of tli»*|r Yal»*tifs

It Ih Kjultt* llki ly tliat \our hoy. on- 
ll.usf'l hy tin* fair <iiialll> uf tin* ph’- 
ttiro-s h«' has i»r»*n ahl* to Tii.ik«» with 
hi.** riuap lltth* cam*rn, aspln*s to th« 
bip'^i r attaiiimontH shoxsn hy th«> man 
who ha Piud*' (diiitomaptiv Hh l>usi 
iifss II Is i Ik* purposf of tilts arflilo 
to -how him som** of tho sl**ps ho will 
havt to take !u roai’ li tin* sUi'K***ss he 
rravoH.

Fii>t ho hIiouM nfiply to tho pniprt 
i t.ir of the m ar**st lar^p* i:all**ry f**r a 
Joh. him thn  ̂ !»*• wlshi-s to ho
* lino .1 first ('!. pliotoKiaplior If tho 
propriotor ha'< no vacatuo. apply to 
anothor. 'rii*- ho> im «'.| not ha\'** ha ! 
tnor*- than a rulltmoitar* o.ltioathn. 
^•r .nlomlo trainin*; Is not at all 
rui-. v--»rv. (lOttinv; lh*‘ Joh. ho will 
.lh ‘ - 'V* r ih.i? !•*' is llttl*' iii*>r«‘ *hati a 
I'ort.T or n ro-i.Mlahouf. ;:wiopiiiK out 
tlio K.ilh'ty. w:i-hiiuc holtios an«l ioiii< 
otloT kinds of f^nllnaiy lalmr about 
tho studio.

Naturally of an ohsorvaiit nature, 
your Im)n will h«*Kin soon t4i acipiiro a 
\aano of how various
things are <Iono. His first gUmps<» of 

[thr*Tno*X ^ r d i V i - t h J
■ dark room, when* tilatoa aro romovod 
from th** holdors aftiT “ plotnros aro 
tuk**n*’ In tho studio propor. an«l other 
niunlpulatlng is <1oii*'.

His first wtMK of r**nlly professional 
oharart* r will h*' to chaiig** plates In 
those lio!d« r.':. loarnltig that tlio loust 
lilt of light will si«>II thoni. au'l to <lls 
tingiilsh lioiwoon tlio Binonth glass 
fH o ail.I tho Velvety feeling of the 
Kirln r. This must ho *loiio ontlrhly by 

' sense of touch. In an ahsolutoly dark 
room, or wiioro there is only ft small 
r*'.| li?r*'t 'rh«*n. ns ho has lM*on watch
ing thf whirling and s*ibstl1 iitlon of va 
rioin tiackunujiids as diff' r**nt expos
ures are m.i 1»*. ho will learn that for 
a hast picture of a woman wearing 
hvr hat th** l»a<*kgr<mTu| will ho <»f a 
certain kind. anot!n*r if h**r hat \9 i»ff. 
still another U tin* picture is to ho 
full hiigth, **tc . ami he will atteii.l to 
this und* r dir**4*th»ti «»f the op**ratf>r

Th**n ho w%'1 taKo the m*gatlv**a. 
which have hecu made bi aJi c.’ct>erl 
en«’**d man. tf» the ro*if or llglit win 
*h)\v jiTid m a k e  pninfs. which are to 
!.*• Kulunlit* *1 to th«* cnstoiinT f*>r ap- 
t*roval: will ho shown how to put 

I prints Iniu tho water f<ir wimhlng an*l.
, wlu*n th«‘\ lun** h* on cleansed of all 
chemicals, how* t*» put thorn Into tlio 
firyliig nick liow to take prints that 
hav*‘ properly drl*«l am! mount them 
on tlu' heavy hai ks. and. finally, will 

j do printing and toning without tmv 
Ing to he watched cunshiiitly hy hia 
boss.

Pretty soon, say within a couple of 
y»*itrs after ho hns started, your boy 
will be a full Hedged printer and earn 
itig anywh»*re from $1 - to $2o a week, 
according to Hie ability ho manifests. 
This means that ho will lake the noga 
fives and tnake prints In i»ropor ex;>os 
uro and ifevolop th«*in wiilmut having 
to be shown how

Mis n#'xt ami limt stage, wliich Is 
most Important, will ho tluit of op«*ra 
lor Tills Is th** man who pos**s the 
Kuhfpct in the gallery, known just the 
proper hackgronm! and the iie****ssnry 
lighting ami shading to iis«*. the c*>r 
re<*t lens and plute. ami th«* »*xact ex 
pKYMiro to !>e niR*lo, whether of a t**nth 
Kif H s»'cond or of a minute The plac
ing of III** snhj**ct. the lighting and tlie 

I exmisnr** iir** t*i** things that d»*t«*r 
! mine the grade of the p1cfur«*s. for al- 
, most anybody can make gm>«l prints 

from a good lo'gatlve, hut nobody ran 
t make H fine tTlnl from a |xN>r one. 

The mintinmn pay for an operator is 
about 125 a we«*k. according to the 

I standing and Importance of tho gal
lery. and experts In high-class work 

' get aR much as |7?>. nr n**ar1y |4.00«) a 
year It re*|Ulres years of experience, 
and probably the development <if a 
Hpectalty. for an o(»«rator to romiiiand 
$75 a week

It will require much attention and 
practise to become a suci'essful 0 (>er- 
ator. Hup|K>sc* your boy Is employed 
til a scientific Institution, such as a 
museum He may be asked to make 
a large picture of a skeleton, showing 
•veti the finest of lines In the Individ- 
MU bfjiies. with all tbalr psrfactlun of

detail, and yet be baa to ti 
exposure In a iMiorly llgbte 
with shadows aud backgnj 
askew. It Is up to him to ki 
what bai'kgrouud to use, how 
various reH«M*turs s«i as to 
light shadows, and the exact 
requireil lu the uncertain 
make his negative exactly ri 
first time If he failed, it niigl  ̂
a waste of as much as $20 
In material Me must know 
stinctivelv an*l through his e.xu 
Or he might he sent lo a cathd 
make a picture of an altar. ui[ 
th** rthar 4*anm>r he tm>ve*1 liP*1 
ter light. Me must know Just t| 
the pr*)per p a p e r  HUd the exp j ■■ re to 
bring the p»*rf****t result r'^qulr*' 1 How 
inuTiy uinatciirs couM do thl.'̂ '*

Aflt*r attaining high skill xa i i op- 
♦Tutor, your l»*»y will either g*' t Im> 
Kitimi as head of a larg** **orpN » ph*v 
tograph*‘ i.s **iiiploye*l hy Ih** Kern 
meiit or H(»m** public iiistitutii i or a 
tlnii that mak**H a specialty «: noine 
p.irtiK'ular plui'-̂ e of phouigrapl or a 
museum or other sc!‘*nillle inst I'itlon. 
w|i«T** h** mav earn a larg** sal i y; or 
*'ls*> he will go into busin**ss f i him
self.

In Hie lutt»*r case there is 11 end 
of 4)pportnniti«*H, for pliotogna is of 
cv* ry c>MM***i% able thing u»i I*t  *i • ♦«uti. 
from porirulH to X ray plctip *$ In 
hospitals, ar<* in universal I ft tn d ; 
als*i !h«T»* Is lnde|H*ndent work to bA 
d**!iH in photo «*ngnivliig. elcid >plat- 
lug. litliographitig und other It os of 
m**( hanical photo r**productton. Fho- 
tographeis have grown rich lii con- 
iiucting gall*»ri**s f«T portrait [work 
nl*>m* 'ITiere :u** persons who art will- 
iiig III pay a.s much as |'i u) tpie<*e 
for th*»lr iM»rtralts. und the prolRs are 
v**ry larg«*.
<lVp)iJglil, I'H'V bv *h»“ AN.^K'litd U t -  

«*r ir>' 1*1: M-; )

GREATEST OF LEGAL 0RAh)RS

Proud Position Th a t Has Btwt Ao* 
corded to W illiam  Plnkncf 

of Maryland.

Atopa Pain In tha Bladder, Kidnaya 
and Back.

Wouldn't It bs nlcs within a w*eek or aa 
to b«4;ln to say goodbye ftirevttr to tba 
scalding, dribbling, si raining, or too frw> 
quont paaaugs of urln«: the furclu'ud and 
tha baok’Of the-hetid aches, the stltchaa 
and pains In the bu< k; the growing mua* 
cle weakne.is; spots before tiie «y**e; yel
low skin: sluggish bowels, swollen eye* 
Uda or ankles, leg iTsinpa, unnstural 
short brsath; sleeplessness and tlis d^ 
apondemy ?

I hava a recipe for these troubles that 
you can depend on. and if you want ta 
make a <JLTcK llK(*OVKUY. you ought 
to write and get a copy of It. .Many d 
do«'tor would charge you tS M Just for 
writing this pree«-rlptloii. but I have It 
and will be gUd to send It to y*>u entire
ly froe. Just drop rne a line like this: 
t>r. A. K. Itoblnson, K 267 Murk Hulldliig. 
l>etru!t. M i '  ll., and 1 will send it by re
turn mall in a plain envt-lop«- .\s you will 
a*  ̂ when y«iu get It. this r**«*ipe cuntaina 
only pure. hariuU-ss r* ine*Ji<-M. but it hag 
great healing und puln c«m<iuering p*iwer.

It will quickly show Its p<>wer otu*e you 
use It, so I think you had t>fiu*r m.-e what 
It Is without *l*‘lay. 1 will semi you a 
copy fr**»- you run use U and cure jrouT̂  
•%:ir at horn*.

NOW MARRIED TO AN INDIAN
Form er Mrs. Byrd McGuire, Famous 

Washington Beauty, Chooses Red 
Man for Second Husband.

\\uHhitigton r«*w vumieii ran lay 
claim In tin* aliunlute sciiH** of fair 
iicHW |>tmsi‘.sH»‘d hy Hn* tx-mitirul Wash 
Itigtoii M(M‘1« ty U*ad**r wlni rt'ceiitly he 
<uiiie the lirld** *il tienrge* l.u M*ittc. 
atiuchtf of tin* ITilted StutfK Imiiaji 
Hgt-iiry ami a direct deHceiideiit of Iho 
riiippewas .Mth I.h .Motfi* up to a 
few tiiuuths ago was the wife nf Ue|>- 
reseniatlve Ilyrd S .McCulre. of Okla 
buuiA. l«ast year a divorce was graut 
ed her and she forsiiuk the Joya of 
Washliigton sKs lety for the serious 
buaiuesH of huying and Helling real 
estate in a little wenterii city

Now the fact that she didn't cure in 
the least fur .Mr .Mc-triilr** as a hus
band didn't Inftueiicu .Mrs. McUulre a 
parlh'le when the campaign **atue on.

t*Jj/̂ f

1

Hut by long odds the great 
tiuri'ly legal orators was 
Pinkney of .Marylnml. M’e 
w'ere the bca*uu lights 
the foolsTtSps Oft *.«.•!« 
o f the I'nited States In th. 
period nf our government.

The great argument In the 
prize law <*a»e Is steeped In 
rhetoric than almost any othe 
spet'ches The bold figure 
<*iih‘s iTUHhlng tho Nemean 
been referred to as one of 
linieHt in our oratory.

Seld«mi tiHvX any man b»*en s< 
antly «*qnlpp<*«l for the lilghcfit 
plays of elo*]uence. und Hits. I 
largely the result of his later 
\Vh**n P»*nt as an ambassador 
land lie was ask***! at table 
fur Ills opinion on a certuln 
plira.ie being dN<*uss*'<l at tl 
ami was im'fTably mortltled 
tniliated to **onfess that he kn 
ing of tho KuhJe<*t iiiidvr dl 
'ri]4‘ii and tliere was horn in 
iletei inlnatioii to be a K'lassir 
ar. and bending lilmsclf to 
he iM-came In a few y**ara hi 
t1(*i<'iit not alone In the anti*’ 
the mo<b*rn K'lassh s as w« 
I'llnd he* ame a r«*§ervf>lr of 
and ltt(*rar\ b*arning and his 
h*-gan to h«*ar th** imleflnuhlo 
of im*ntal supiThirlty

Mis ♦loquem e saMstled the 
an well a.s the love of ortiun 
vo<‘:il)uIary ever surpassed h

our
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anil |•olm*lo*l nxi elluii* e. I’u l<- to a 
rare ilcarne, y*»t Koverne*l v thill by 
an almost perfect laale, be i f 'hed hla 
larRe phlln.supliy In tho sheoi of such 
a (lolden style as made It -*o m quite 
a matter of coprse that *ry and 
MursluiH shoiild iirononii'-tj ilm “ In 
comiiuruble" and that he t oulil bo 
llie "boast of Maryland amt lie pride 
of the flitted  .Stalea’’ It ii not too 
miicli to say that had all of his 
spi>e* hes la-fore the Siiproi le court 
amt elsewhero been pn'ie red he 
would have been nnlversiilly -steemed 
the Kreat»-sl of lenal oraioi ; In the 
whole wiirlil He was ;i*>i 'er than

lltellect 
nt. No 
In full

Has Cardinal Gibbons’ Approval.
fardiiia l <HIi Iiuiih, the hiKhest au

thority of Ml*' Itom.in I'at hull*' ehiirch 
In America, has expre.ised his ap
proval of I'li'.x'rciilosls day, which Is 
to Ik' uhserv*'*! by the ctrircln s of the 
I Tilted Smtes on or alxiiit .April 30, 
ami uf the Ki'tiei'tl <irKatiix*'*l anil tn- 
hi-rculosls eampaiiMi. accordItiK lo a 
report of an liii*rvi*-w made polilto by 
the National .\ss*ii'!aIloii for the Study 
and I’ reventlon ol T'lherciilosls.

The Ititerview' was planted hy bis 
emlii* in*' to II. Wirt Steel*', exeeiitive 
secretary of the Mar.tlaiid .Associa
tion for the I’ ri'veiitlon ami Relief of 
Tnbi'retilosls. anil I»r Charles OT>ono- 
vun, one of ihe leudiiiK physii-ians of 
lIuHImore. Th** eardtiial expressed 
his eiilire sympathy with the plan of 
the Til vretilosl.-i day movement and 
Hidorsed the proi;ritni both «if the 
Maryland n---o*'iatioti and of Ihe aa- 
tlonal a.ssoclatiun.

Preponderance of Evidence.
“ Sorry." snIJ the eonsiahle, "but HI 

have to arrest ye vini been drivin' 
alontt at the rate of .'lO miles an hoiir.'*

"Yon aro wroiiK, my friend." said 
the driver. "1 wasn't, and here's a 
ten dollar hill that says 1 wasn’t."

".Ml rlRhl," returned Ihe cnnstahle, 
pockelHig the money. "W ith II to one 
aealnst me I alii'l potu' to 8iib)ect 
the county to th' expense of a irlal." 
— Uaiper’s Weekly.

---- 3------------------------
M M M IfV R M  ReffMkisently Cured Dy ■ 

Ja r of Retinol Ointm ent.

About three weeks since I was auN 
ferliiK UKony from ItchInK pilos, 1 Rot 
a aample Jur o f Kesinol Ointment and 
after bathliiR with warm tsater aud 
applyinx the ResHiol, I was in a few 
daye entirely relieved o f tho Itching 
and Iwlleve I am permanently cured. 
W. W. Kvans. Carrollton. Ky. Resluol 
Ointment Is sold by uH druxxlbts.

After a Big Haul.
"Hltiks iis*'*l lo he daft on the sub

ject of hmled treasure. What's he up 
to now""

"He's got tip an expi'ilitlon to Asia 
Minor to try to Pnd Ihe place where 
Methuselah stored his birthday pres
ents."

Im portan t to M others
Rxamiim larelu ily every bottle of 

CAtiTOKI.V, a safe and suro remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

In Vse For Over Jill A'ears
The Kind You Iluvu Always UoughL

"The heart Is a small thing, hnt d*' 
alreth great matters; It Is not suffi
cient for a klH' s dinaer, y,e the world 
Is not suHli'leiit for iL— IHiko.

We , 

that

Cpn»tipation cautt's and a»-riotialy SRere- 
valri* itijitiy *lia«-a«-.. H is thornushlv ciire*i 
bv Dr I’ lerce'a IVII ta. Tiny auRur coated 
tranulcs.

Men astonish themselves far mors 
than they astonish Uieir friends.— 
John Oliver llobhes.

l'i*i*r llii.*'s bad I *' 1..... sent t'> the n:i
lioiial leaisl.tlive b*Kly iiiid e;:eb time 
bis e|pc:l*iii was suld lo be dii*' pun 
cipally to 111." wife. .\t 111*. Hill*- ol the 
dheree suit Iriiil frbiid.H **f Mr M* 
(liilre pr< ill* 1* *1 II.I t  the I I I .pleasant 
ijolorli'lv III Ibe Ihlnx w oiibl biil.-li bis 

I career ns a leinl* r. "N**l nt a ll , " aid 
I the hrou*l iiilmied ev wife "\.iu 
I haven't reekoti* *1 with iii*» yet 
) are friend* and I'm r o I i i r  to se 
I he K*>es t«> Coiiari'SH aR.iin."

The former Mrs. .McCnlre Is i-on 
sidered one of Oklahoma’s ablest w*s 
men pollttciaiis and the fart that the 
'Z.’. 'X /lfl <J> '"(t-,'.ba *limi''_)n her ec*t- 
while husband's behalf stirred polHl' 
ral and serial circles throiighoiit the 
state. For six weeks she rampalRtied 
III a mauiKT which would have done 
credit to n veleran polltiriuli. .She 
shook hands, made ptihllc sivechea 
and all th*' while iiririel Ihe voters to 
FiipiMirl Hyrd S MeCulre. II*' won by 
a safe malority ami then .Mrs .\iina 
Mary Mclltiir*' sHpp*'d qiih tly away lo 
the town of I'nwtiee to marry (leorgo 
l.e Moll*' The roiiRressmati had won 
out, was at that very time slatioia'd 
at his apartments In Waslilmtluii, I). 
C aii*l his former wife was sillslied.

Mr. I.a .Motte Is o f French aii*l Hi- 
(Haii dec* lit. He * (lines of Hie am ieiit 
Cbippewas and was born near .Siill- 
wal*r, Minn He was reared iie.ir 

I tiler*' iimt la Wiseoiislii, Canada anil 
i MleliiRiin. HvHik about the l. ik" eoa.d 
; etmiilrv He att*'iiile*| a private seliool 

In tym-bee anil th* n went to Kansas 
t ' li lverslly. al Lawrence. Kansas. 
While Hiere b*' bi'canie w*Il known 
thronxhont Ihe Mississippi valley In 

; loolball. has* ball iiiiil Irai k and held 
I colleR*' sports. His repnfarbin ntlract- 
i ed a playwrlxbt. who wrote MtroiiR- 
! heart, woven about incidents of his 
I li fe He went to Oklahonm In I«*nr, 

ami sborlly a f t irw a id  enteied Hie 
l'nlt**l Stall's government Hidiati 
service nt the Osage UKeiii'y. where 
he ImA been sinee.

Mrs l,a .Molts while In Washington 
was famed not only for her lieuuty and 
hrllllnnt mind but ns the best dressed 
wumuu In the eapHul.

IB E P IL E P S Y  C O N Q U lR E D f  
Naw York Phyalclana Hava Many 

Cursa to T h o ir  CrodlL
Now York. April 4.— Advicea from 

•very dlres'tlon fully eoiiPrm prevloua 
reports that the remarkable treatment 
for epilepsy beliiR admliilsterHil by tha 
(smsullltiK physicians o f the Dr. Water
man Institute Is aehlevliiR wonderful 
re.sults. Old uii'i stublsirii eases hav« 
h* ell greatly benelUed and many p»- 
tliints claim to havw been entirely 
cured.

Persona siifferlnR from epilepsy 
should write at once to Dr. Waterman 
Institute. 122 Hast 25th st., Ilraiieb G3, 
New York, for a supply of the remedy, 
which la being distributed grutultuualy.

Popular Publicity.
"That tall waiter seems lo b « very 

much lu demand"
"Yes; be never opens a iMiltle ol 

chainpsgna witlioiit attraellng tbe at- 
tsutluu uf everybody In the room."

T O  U K I V R O I ' T  M A I . A B I S  
„  ^ A M »  I I I  I I . H  I I -  T U B  M T H T B i a
rmiie iiw o i l  a..,iia*ird i .a o v a s  TA'iTal.asa 
b l l l l j  'I 'oM tV  Y"U hmiw w tisi ,tiij an, 
riM, tiiriuuls 1.  p i .m l,  prinieil on . . . r .  botiin, 
dM .etii, 11 1.  . 'tn p l. yu ln in . and Iron lu w  la .i.e  
lee* tor*. T h « lyulnfi**, itrl.i*** out lh«, n i.ln rln  
• **d th « iron nu llo . up *ho K.«t,-o, nwSl b t  n il 
t a e iw .  fur IP . in, - ,  l-rw . 01 ruut..

It has always appeared to me that 
RimmI manners are almoKt as valuablw 
an uss*‘t 111 eornrnerelst as lu dlplomiw 
Ito affairs, laird Cromer.

I . t i . i . i -  W’s prioT P.\sK
a— AlMtv-i'i..' p..N>l..r lo  S*. ,h . . i -n  ln*.i il* . itHu>. 
f..rur*.«t .i.'lilnp Ti-r* l l t . k .  . t h-<.Tliip out o f  isiru. 
,i*d hiiuu.**, .n d  n * . . - .  w .ik lr i.  s dd lsS t. s..;d 
r-i-ryuto-r... X. t '-/  au'.-r(ti*rr.. p ..r lU K n  
U ..1 pi*L.*m«4. .iM r.'sk  A H oliU'«t*'d. b u lio r .  N .r

Nothing i*hlorofornij« a church quick* 
tr tliun H tulnUr«*r *lo«it*>i wUh dignity.

To  G et
Its  B e n e fic ia l E ffe d xi 
Alw ays B u y  the Genuine

SYRUPfies

Qixir<^nna
m o n ij& c iu re d  l ^ i h e

^ F O R N U fK iS t lN t i^
tSold hy all leadlnq 

Druqqlsts
One s ize  On|^50t a Bottle

Isuens or l.yslas heeaiise his 
broader and more phlloMin 
his powers of expression hy
poelical eaiillvullnR ami i'» suasive

lew was 
leal and 
far nioi*

Contrary to Public Py cy.
Caller I w ith a great tliu'u; i — Don't 

yon lliink It woiihl !>*• a n̂l 
if you were to employ a ikl 
siaii lo edit a column lu 
devoted to answering v 
quesllons and telling ih*i 
core themselves" Wtinlili, 
many a poor family frum 
pay a doctor hill?

Kdtlor lo f Dally Hreaji 
air. think of Ihe thonsan j 
dtM'tora In this town whn 
keeping sutil and body tug* 
cagu Tribune

No Raason for P.i 
"W e won't print any 

th a t'"  aahl tbe editor, j, 
handed back tlw  niaiiuKo 

"W ell, you n A i i i  t bt 
about It." retorted ih* iry 
trlbutor. "You're not th 
who won't print It." Titt

lid thing 
■d ptiysl- 
nr paper 
I» ‘ople 's  
how to 
It Have 

aviiig to

My dear 
'■f good 

■e ,barely 
e r l -C b l

stuff ae
y. as he

haughty 
ular Cun- 
only one

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling
that follows taking a dose of caator 
oil, salts or calomel, is about tha 
worst you can endure—Ugh—it 
gives one the creeps. You don't 
hava to have it—̂ ASCAR ETS  
move the bowels—tone up tho 
liver— without these bad feelings. 
T r y  th e m . n«

CASCARBTS tnc •  txw for t wrek's 
' tmtmrm. all dntn l.t. ItIggrM srllrr 
la the world. MltlToa bait* s lOoaUk.

A V I P .  Is not recommended for 
everything; but li you 

P | " k r Y ' l '  have kidney, liver or 
*  bladder trouble It will be 

found Just th* remedy yon need. At druf- 
glstB In flfty rent and dnllar sixes. Ton 
m ar have a sample bottle of  thie wonder* 
ful new discovery by mall free, alee 
pamphlet telling all about It  
Addreea. Dr. nilmer A do., MnghaeitoB, N. T

ir YOU
newpetMe, ladtpeetlen, FhatMeese. Men 

MeedechiV'e# r « i  d « r e "  sr toetsB Bseb. yea

Seventh Son In Belgium.
Urnsscla, Hnlglum.— In Ihe early 

days of the reign of the late King lo-o 
IHilil of Hcigliim. Il seventh son was 
born lo a llriissclH woman, and when 
the king heard of It and was told that 
the boy was the seventh RiiecesHive one 
null (hat no girl had come to the fam 

I lly. he asked to be Ihe baby's god 
I father.
I Kver sline then every si'veiith son 
born In Hnissels has hml ili,- samo 
honor, anil the mothers hav*> received 

! gifts In keeping wHIi their slailoii in 
j life King AIIx t I. In cariying out rhe

Imtiwtm y e ^ .  T>eg .««y
heM *W tka BeBBtea ■

old usage a short time ago had some I 
dlfTIctilty hec.mise the seventli son was i 
twins Ho could not bIhii*I for tmih j 
iMjfs b*'cHiiae that would give tho fain [ 
lly two .'Mltrcls The remedy was 
found hr tjneen Klixubeth. who sug- 
Rested that her little son, the duke of 
Rrahant. he Ihe godfalher of Ihe eighth 
boy. who (onsequently received the 
name of Leopold

Atke Burial Face Downward.
New Orleans. La.'— "Ilu ry  me face 

downward." Is tbe unexplained re- 
queal In Ihe will nf UTIItaro .M. Hend- 
lln. philosopher and historian He was 
burled a month ago, and will not be 
disinterred He gained notoriety sev
eral years ago by eiitlcletng Roosevelt 
for wasting bis time with w iltin g  
siiiterflnous letters and rscelved a 
presidential rebuink

" I  wish to 
•ay th a t  I 
h a ve  used  
Sloan's Lini
m en t on a 
Lame leg that 

h.ys given me much trouble for si* 
monihs. It w.as so bad that I 
cinililn't walk sometimes for a 
week. 1 tried doctors’ medicine 
and h.id a rubber bandage for niy 
leg, and lioiigbt everything th.it I 
heard of, but they all did me nu 
good, until at last I was persu.ided 
to try Sloan’s Liniment. The lirst 
application lieliH-d it, and in two 
weeks my leg w.i* well."— A. Ln 
H u.'stkr, of Hunter, Aio.

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. G i l m a n , instructor o f 

Bthlctii's, 4 17  Warren St., Kox. 
turv, Ma.s.s., says :— -1 have used

SIX)ANS
LINIMENT

with great success in cases of ex
treme fatigue after physical exer
tion, when an onlinary rub-down 
would not moke any inipres-siou.”

Sloan’s Liniment 
h.is no equal as a 
remedy lor Rheit- 
m.itism, Neural- 
gi.i or any pain or 
Etilfness in the 
muscles or joints,

PiioM,2Sc..SOo.Atl.OO
Rlomn't hook on 

llorMMi, cidtft*. ah^p
nn*l p « » tl 11 r  T ftcut 
fro*. AtlUrvM

Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Bssten, Mass., V. I.A .

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
TBE UNIMEMT FOR

RHEUNATISN
NEURAL8IA

ALL ACMES AMD rAO*S 
Biri N L I. * * ■ *  awitlM I*.. MweaxTsiw,

u s y i



CHANGE 
IN WOMITS 

LIFE
Made Safe t\y Lydia E. Pinkhom’s 
Vegetable Compound.

0  rani for 111«. A't. — “ I  wan pa»Mii« 
through tlitU'liauRiMif I.ifo

i/  r O 111 IH'l VollMH'SS
and otiirr unaovivg 
8>'iu|>toms, and I  
■an truly nay that 
l.ydia K. Ihnhhain'a 

g (>l a ti le  t'orn. 
I>oimd liaa proved 
worth mountains of 
gidd to ino, as It

IrcBtorod niy lifa lili 
and H t r o n g th .  I 
noVor forgot to toll 
my frionds wlmt 
I.y<Ua K. I ’inkliam's 

Vegetable ('ominmnd hasdono foe inn 
during this trying lariod. t'om|>lot« 
rostoration to iioaltn mi'aiw lui iiiiittimi'an
to  motliat for tho s ikn o f oihor sufTor. 
Ing vvomou 1 am willing to nuiko niy 
trouhlo ivihlio so you mav piddisfi 
tills lottor."— Mi:s. t'nvs. llAUi l a v . 
It.I'M )., liraiiitovillo, V t.

X o  other nn'diolno for woman’ s ills 
iS riK'oivod sii. h wido-sproaii and un- 
l.ilillfd  endorsement. X o  otlier iiied- 
Ine wo know o f has such a reeonl 

o f  cures as has I.ydia li. iduktiaui's 
V cg i’tablo <'oui|>ouiiiL 

J'or more tlian 8h years It has heen 
rnring woman's ills siieh as Intianiiua. 
tlon, ulceration, tUirold tumors, irreg
ularities. jH-riisllo jiaiiis and nerrous 
prostration, and it is unei|ualled for 
carrying woineti safelv tUrougli tlia 
t-eriod o f chango o f  life.

M rs. I ’ i i ik im iii,  a t  l.yn n , Maas., 
in v ite s  n il sieU vvoiiie ii to  w r ite  
l i e r f o r  imI v iee. H e r  U(1 vicu  U lre «\  
U iu l u lv v u y ii liv lp fu L

CLARK’SEARLYHOME
Cottage Where Champ Spent His 

Boyhood Days.

' Democratic Leader Choee for H it  
Birthplace a Humble Pioneer 

Cwbin Located Among the 
Hills of Kentucky.

I.onisvillf, Ky Ir thi» lualtnr of 
pr*jmraiittn for tlu- pifKitli'iu'y,

' liHiii I.int tilii, In Ills t .u ly lift*. ♦ iijoytMl 
f('u :ul\aniitA;* K (hat tli<' Mon. ('hnmp 
(M:iik o f .MIkhoiiiI tliii not pom«t’HH 
\N hlU‘ It i »  tni» ‘ Mr (' l; »ik w :is not 
tiorii ill H log ( ubin. ht* tiul (h f  boat ho 
could iindt'r the rirtiiiiiHiiiiio'H and 
< lot his hirUiphu t> In iho lUuo-
grnisK S(}iU> a hiiinhh* tuna toUagt 
among (ho rlif fs altnig ll ir K i i lmkv 
r ivti in Ai'diTKtin ttmniy Tlu- rot 
tiigr ua^ A Kiuall nffair, with low n  il 
‘ ng- jind WHK <’onKtnu‘t»‘*l of roiigl’. 
rh({d>o;irds. It was tlio rhara il* ‘rtsMi’

, pnmt‘i*r hoiuo of tin* period. 'rioTt* 
Hero thrf'o riM>ins. tl»«- h«’dnM>!u, ilio 
.simng rtMim and tho Kltch«‘n and din 
Ing nxmi rniuhln* d

Vt Mu* tiim* of (Mark s birth ihon* 
wtTt' no ratlroads jii this s*‘«‘ti<n »d 
ihi* tt'uniry and llm fnrim r.̂  rodo on 
hoisfliio k t<» the m “ gntfory
^tt'Tf ‘ and |NiHto!h(-«' tor their aui’plieH 
and ninil.

JamoK l(<>Mirtian<p (Mark, son of 
.l.Mints Maioptiai ar.d Aletheii Ian** 
Hearn hainp ("^rk. w.is horn March T.

on a Htil*‘ farm in Andt*i»on 
county, four nillt>a south of l^ouisville 

HU lather. .Itihn Hampton (Mark 
• wan II iiiitlvt* nf New ItTsoy. and was 
horn wlo iv .Ulantic (Mty now stands 
He was a wandt»rrr. nm! after roving 
from Hhiladelphm to New Orleans and 
up thi MissiHsiiipl and the Oliiti to 
l.ouisNllle he tlnally <lrifted to I^aw 
r< lu ehurg and settled tliere Shortly 
liter arriving at l,nwroneehurg he met 

, Ah thea Heaiiclinmp a trail lienuHful 
girl and after an ardent wooing they 
Here married. Me was an ediieated 
man a lu<ni<'al gei.ius and an ar 
ilent ♦\iM.rrni of Detiioeratic doeirlm*

' John (Mark, after marrying, took up 
i tinkering with ohl clocks and doing 
iental work He rode over AmUrson 
md V\ {ishiiigtou eounti«’K mending old 

; loeks and pmoilelng dentistry ainLex
pounding Detiioeratic prineiides

Mrs. (Mark was also wi ll educated 
; for those days, having rei elveU six 
years’ ■*sch<»olliig” In a Cimveut. 

i There were three children .Margar- 
. St lyoutse, the eldest, who died In Id* 
I fancy; James Reauchamp, known to
; ' t ?  “Cuvuiip,'* Mini
i K llz a h e th , now Mrs. R lls a t ie th  Hark 

H a le y . After seven years of happl*

1 BELIEVE I
CARDUI CURED!

FEI

Mrs. Chspman, of B ranchU nd, 
i Tells About Her Serious Troubles 

and How Cardui Helped Her.

' Pranchl.vmi, W. V a — In a iettor 
{from  Ihla phicc, Mrs. Klizaiicth I'liuii- 
i mail »ays: "1 BUffercil from womanly 
troublw for nc.irly tiv<* year*. I tried 
ell the ilnclurs in tho country, but 

: they did me no good. I can any thal 
1 certainly do believe that Cardui 
saved my life. I took Cardui, and now 
1 am entirely well.

I have gained lo pounds, and feci 
like a new womnt). I am thankful for 
whnt this meilicltio has done for me.

' I hope nil who riiffer from any kind 
of womanly trouble will give Cardui 

■ a fair trial.
I will continue to recommend this 

great remedy to all frienda. for 1 ran- 
 ̂ not praise Cardui halt aa highly as It 
I deserves.”
! You may he sure, that If Cardui will 

relieve and cure siu h serious e.ases as 
Mrs. Chapman's ami It Is doing this 
every day It will eerialnly help those 
women who havo no serious symp
tom*. but are just weak and ailing.

Whether seriously slrk, or simply 
weak, try Curdiii. It will help you.

In the past fifty years, Cardui has 
benefited more than a million wnnieu. 

tVhy not teat it for your troubles!
N . D-— tv r i le  l « i  l .s i lle * ' A d v la e ry  

P ee l-. Chatinm toira M erilrlae Cn.. r k e t *  
taaouKS. Tewa.. fo r  S ee r lo l iH o lm r l la M  
and e i - p a a r  book . *-llooie  T ren lm ee t  

I fo r  tV oo iro ,”  Scot In  p la lN  w ra e p e r . o e

PA 'S ANSW ER.

Your 
of (<hh1 
sroend 
of dci 
and w 
to previ 

Try 
lieioiis, 
little In 
mouth ai 

It W'l

’Uo f decni 
Paxtli 

odorlzes 
false te<
Is far I 'I'erlor to liquid anllseptleB ii ,.<,n<ci
nrd pyi for all toilet and hy- 1
gienlr u *•* ' At Unigglsts 25 and 60e, 
or sent «tpald uiam receipt o f prlre 
bv The I'arion Toilet Co., lioslou.
Mass, i 'Bd for a free sample.

made m 
plane of 
arm. I 
mnehine 
nw kwarc] 
laugh: 

'(»h. 
by Its o

better  t e e t h
cB DENTIST’S BILLS

'•'U dwav h€>cBuse part tries 
t Inn. crevices between and 

b» teeth and create geriiia 
Oral nary tooth powders 
f e  entirely Inadequate

't It.
tllne Toilet Antlseptie, a de- 
nnnlcss grrmleide. Just a 

of wnti r, Biid rinse the 
tiriish the teeth thoroughly. 
Ill ten the teeth, prevent 
> tartar, destroy all germs 

“ 811 s.-ive you dentist's bills.
thoroughly cleanses, de- 

*nd keeps pure and odorless 
h and hrldgework. I’axtlne

Chleksn, AM Right.
A Camden lawyer walked Into a res- 

tauruiil the other day, preparid to 
order himself a chicken dinner.

The waitress approached him. He 
liKiked Hi her and said:

■'How's I'hlckenT''
“ I'm all right,”  she answered, cheer 

lly; "how's yourself?' (

ITrm*ehoM tronldes; Headarhe. Tooth
ache. Knnche, Sltoiuich ache. Mainlina 
Wizard Oil cure, the>-e ache, anil oaina 
*o why diio’t you keep u bottle in tha 
'ii’iine. __________________

It I* tho rally of loyal allies which 
helps luoKt to win a gocsl cause to vio- 
lory, W. S Uoyslou.

Ttefter general health is sure to follow 
the ti-c of the rintiiral licih lax.itiie, ti

Spring H um ors
Coni#* to inrmt ami raiiw ninn^
trouhlt'«. hoiln anil otli»-r i
tiori'̂ . lowf. of (li.it lii«><i
ftM'hllg, hlluiUMll-tOt, llMlî lMstiOU UIhI lu‘ik<i-

'Hm* you got n»l of tlu-in i Im- l»et-
ter. »in«l thr WJ4V (♦• got ritl of tlioin und 
to hlllM up thi* hVhtoiU iki to tilki*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Spring Mi*»ln .no p.ir ox« t llom *• 

ehoHa hv um‘<|uuUMl, ruilii’al mimI pt riu^ 
m nt curee.

(»»*t it tofhiv in iiHim! l i ” I of
rh(M‘ol.it«'<l tahliMii onlU«! Sars£t£.btv.

FEATHER BEDS
Tilt* (Milken l-'uriitiure i o.. llurliiiKtt»i»- S-

i'oti'wiipiition.

It's no iiKo a rhim l) ailv«‘rtlHlnK Hio 
Rlhle whm It lu dmlKln^ Itii hillh.

PATENTS Mr»* IriMflf III (>Hl4 Illb |*ro* 
iilrub IxK.k fr«if.

A lU ti«-ru lil A  (  o., Iliik K . II. C.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 14-1911.

i H >lttanVs Comparison.
**The John R. Moisoant w as a 

K^nlnl a aa a sk illfu l airm an."
SHld a (' *< apo editor.

‘ "I ren Tuber well a visit he once
« i(h  drawings of an aero- 

hla own invention under Ma 
>ked him a little shout the 
-It rerthlt.ly had a heavy, 
look. Rut hs aald with s

on’t Judge even an aeroplane 
aide. What If the man who 

dlsrover ) the oyster hadn't stopped 
to pry o <*n the ahell?’ ’*

r O R  TR

Tet’ae 
cure for 
las. Infa 
Itching 
Instant 
curea.

hue
'•After 

druir 
1 have 
Tetterlwe
pUcatloni 
of Tetter 
despaired 
unequal!’ \ 
skin." j 
con. Oa.

Tetterl 
mail froa *.

PTRR, srai.Y FAcn F iirp * 
TIO.^

:erlae. it la alen an absolute 
Brseina, Jt.itgworm , K rya lpe- 
t a here Head and all other 
litaneeus dieeasce. It gives 
4)«t and eCtecui pvrmauaui

hirty years experience In the 
rieea, 1 can truttifuiiy say that 
ver seen a rcm**dy equal to 
for 8kln dteeaaee. A few ap«
have made a complete cure 

i>n hands, which 1 had almost 
of ever curing. 1 also And It 

for chapped and rough 
land D. Hkli. DrugtrlsL

The Fountain Head o f  L ife
Is The Stomach

A  OMn who has a weak and impaired ilumach and who dore not 
proparly digest his food will soon find that his blutid hss become 
weak aod impoverished, sad that his whole body is improperly and 
Inauftciciitly nourished,

i>p. M E R e e a  c o tO E it  m B o tex E  D ir .e o vE H r  
mmtmm atom scA  arrwatf. promatem the tlow  a t  
Blgaatlrm laleam, pwoforea lA# los t mpaatita, mmkam 
samlmllatlom parfact, inrlpopataa IMa Hrep mad 
paHtlaa mad aaplekaa lAa b lood , i t  la Ibo  ira a t  blood-m abap, 
Iteab.bmildap pad roatorativa  marro toa le . I t  makea ntea 
mtPoat la  ba d r, aetiwa la  m la d  aad co a l Im ladgem eat.

Thi*  “ DiseoTcry'* is a pure, glyecrie extract of Ameriren medicsl roots, 
■hsolulely free from alcohol snd all injurious, hsbit-lormiog drugs. A ll its 
ingredients sro printed on its wrsppcrs. It hss no relstiooship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of 
Oicdicine, D o n 'l accept a secret nostrum os s suhslilute lor Ibis lime-proven 
remedy o* s n o w n  roMrosmoN. Ass voim Nvir.Hsoit. They must know of 
n sn y cures msde by it during pssi 40 yesrs, right in your own neighborhood. 
W orld’s Dispeossry Medical Association, D r. H .V  Pierce, Ptes., Ruflalo, N .

e, 80 cents nt druggists or by 
J, 1,  titi'aptriiis), tiavisunsii.

FOR PINK EYE
■"ubarculosla In Japan, 

jap i s not lagging behind In tho
fight n*t tubcrculoa’s. The Japan
Mealt vBoclallon has over 200,000
local L berk, and carrlei, on a cam
paign o. I In lbs rlLlca and
towns of |he ccsintry. Tubcrculoslb Is 
Increiaalnl In Japan, due cblcny, ITof. 
8. KltBFlIn of Tokyo says, to the 
rapid dev||lopnient of the factory eys- 
tem of liriustry, the Introduction of 
modem isf'thods and manners of clvU- 
lrs< -A the Increasing acutaneM

For POULTRY AILMENTS.
If your ckicka are worth 25 canta 

btiy a bottle of M utlanf Liniment 
an^ be ready. A  fewdropa will over* 
come Pip, Gapea, Roup, Canker, etc. 
Mr*, ^adita Duan. IdW^tld. Fla., write*: 

" la m u « 'ik r  T<»ur M nionnM uRiangT.ln- 
Irn irl f ’fl r-r  i'LivLrti*. 1 hiul t>ne cktcketi 
w ith ca rk erin th e  throat; 1 <li4 not notne 
h f r  1 * 1  l . r ' i .  V s  .  I  * < - r m n r n . ’ r « l  t o  d ' K * t f » r
h r r  I  h . i t i  n « »  1‘ I c a  t h a t  * L t *  w  o u  M  c \ r r  l i » f  ;  
I t  t o o k  i n r  n *  n r l v  t l i r r e  v . c t ' k s  b u t  I  * a v e d  
b r r .  1  l i . i v r  a n . » t h ^ r  n o w  r o t e  b e . * * !
a i . i l  a m  u m i . K  '  M n * t u i i g  i  n  b r r  ’
25c. 50c. $1 a bottle at D ru j &  r . fn ’l 5tora*.

C U .
*-\Yhat la an Indeterminate sentenea^ 

pa!”
“Matrimony, my son.”

“ I hear 
family. 1

Draw our own conrlusiona. It was

K NO W N SINCE I«36 ASRELI A B L E
( TRaOC MARI4I

b l a c k
CAPSULES

(jdles m  posllitelj guaranlae Ihi! Iha propir uu of

Mrs. McCormick’s 
BEAUTY CREAM
will giv(> you a brautiful clear complexion 
•o much a*imir**d hy ^*eryl)ody. A per
fectly barmlesa skm food and |x»wdrr com- 
bmed, ( an bn used on all o* casiona. 
Made in uhite and fleah. Prices, large 
Jar 5«>r. regular jar ajc. Sample aent by 
mail for IOC in stamps. Ask your druggist 
or sent direct on receipt of price. (» (kk1 
lady agents w.inted everywhere. Address 
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Dept. L« Waco, Tex.

DEFIANCE Cold W atirS tarch
m a k e s  l a u o i l r y  ' r - u r k  a  p l e a s u r e .  1 C  ot. p k g .  l O e .

Texas Directory
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Hnu*tQti. T«ka*. operate* lb* lare«»t forca tit 
•ompalant dalectlv** in the S'jutK, tkar r«ndar 
wnltvn opinion* is caaa* net ballad ny tbaim 
Raaaoaabla rata*.

tSe BEST STOCK 
SADDLES::;,::::
*l>le prirei*. write fur free 

N tllu*trat«<l cataluirue.
A H. HESS A  CO.

IM Travla Si.. Kea*t*o. Tex«

INGROWING NAILS
Don't auffer when relief la certain, quick, 
fkinleas, perrnntieiit. "Tn Cara" never fails 
even in the woiat cusea. The only known 
remedy that does the work. Price $ 1 |Xwtpai<L

THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

PATENTS
obtained and Trodt Marka and Copyrights 
rfgistcrpd. Information and an Inventor's 
Guide Book upon raquest. Ofllcrs at 303>4 
Lumbarmsna Bank Bldg., Houaton, Tesoo, 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H B Y

Clark's Boyhood Homo.

ness Mrs. Hark dlr-d and the body wan 
laid to rest In th»> old roiiioti ry Ihore. 
Slio was llu' first pi rson to ha buried  ̂
In lln> little littrylng ground wlileli had 
t)e« n set aside by the pioneers of An- | 
1( rsoii eoiiiity

Mr. Clark was In III health at the 
lime of the death of his wife, and how ' 
to hriiig up the two little children waa j 
a serious prohlem. He found an i 
aged, childless coiipla In an adjoining I 
'otinty, who, under his supervlalon, ' 
took charge of Champ and hla little i 
sister I

It was with this aged couple that ! 
he future Hemoeratlc leader lived un | 
til he waa II years old. when his fath- | 

' er moved to .Maokville. where there 
was a larger school and greater ad
vantages for his children.

THE COSTLIEST PERFUME

I Attar of Roaas Used by Manufactur- 
ara of Smoking and Chswing 

Tobaccos.

I Chicago. Today the average per- ! 
son does not hear so much about attar i 

; of roses as was the case a few years 
I bark. Tli«‘ druggist may lie able to I 
I drag out a small vlsl of It front tho 
i rear of a closet shelf. Its quantity, per ! 
I rhniiee, reduced hy half with the pass- { 
Ing of years; but It Is more than like- j 

1 ly that he will have none at all In | 
Block. Vhat's  the use? No one asks 

! for It any more.
j That does not mean, however, that 
there Is not plenty of the famous per
fume to he had Ask some big whole
saler of drugs and he will douhtlesa 
he able to tell you quite a different 

! story from the retailer. Very likely 
j he will open the door of a safe and 
I show you what $10,Otto worth of the 
precloua stuff looks Ilka all at once. 
That Is not much In bulk, as It la 
worth $5 or so an ounce, wholesale 

As a .matter ol fact, more than $50,. 
000 worth of attar of roaes is hroiight 
Into this country every year. The 
heat Is from roses grown near Con
stantinople Not only does this bring 
a higher price than the proiluct of the 
Bulgarian rose fields, hut Its su|ieri. 
orlty Is recognized hy a separata 
classlflcallon In the trade. Where 
Joes the thu.OOo worth of this oily 
perfume go? Home of It aa "haae" 
(or other perfumes, and anme of It 
where few aiispeet—to the mamifar- 
tiirera of aiDoklcg ood chewing to 
kocGoa.

SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
"About three years ago I was af

fected hy white eoalcs on my knees 
and elbows. I consulted a doctor who 
treated me for rlngwurm. I saw no 
change and consulted a specialist and 
bo claimed I had psoriasis. I contin
ued treatments tinder him for about 
six months until 1 saw scales break
ing out all over niy body save my 
fare. My scalp was affected, and my 
hair began to fall. 1 then changed 
deetors to no avail. 1 went to two 
hospitals and each wanted to make a 
Btudy of the case ami seemed unable 
to euro It or assure me of a cure. I 
tried several patent medicines and 
■was finally advised hy a friend who 
has used C’uticura on her children 
■Ince their birth, to purchase the 
Cutlcura Remedies. 1 purchased a 
oake of Soap, the Otninient and tho 
Resolvent. After the first application 
the itching waa allayed.

"I am still using the Soap and Oint
ment and now feel that none other la 
good enough for my akin. The psor- 
lasts has disappeared and I every
where feel better. My hands were so 
disfigured before using the Cntlcura 
Remedies that I had to wear gloves all 
the lime. Now niy body and hands 
are looking fine." (Signed) Miss Sara 
Burnett, 2185 Filzwater St., Philadel
phia. Pa., Sept. 30, 1910.

rultcura Snap (250) and rutlcura 
Ointment (500 are sold throughout 
the world. Send to Potter Drug *  
riieni. Corp., solo props., 135 Colum
bus Ave., Boston, for free book on af
fections of the skin and scalp.__^

Generous Advice.
" I f  the .lapanese want lo fight ns." 

said the nervouH man, why don't they 
begin? "

■‘Perhaps." replle-d the calm and col
lected person, "they are waiting for 
more lips from our military experts 
on how to prtKeed. "

Ware's Black Powder
And W a ll '*  llshv I’ owdcr will cure when 
other rrinctlic'- fvil. hci-itme tlicy arc dif- 
f»Tcn(. l-'Mr Stnmncli ntid Iw,wr1* only. 
\t sre lllnck I'nw dcr t'imipiinv. Ihillas, Tex.

Occasionally or oflener people lead 
a man lo believe they admire hint 
when In reality they are only trying 
to work him.

a ct«tles

Tsvlor's
and MuJIr 
Chires C»ui 
Cough and 
dnigg^kts.

What Is

Proof Positive, 
he was In bad odor with her 
that true?”

marriage."

Iieroher Remedy of Sweet Oom 
is Nsturr's great remedy—  

_j», C<dds, Croup snd Whooping 
ill throst snd hmg troubles. At 
3c, fiUr and f t .00 per bottle.

passing In tbs heart o f an-

DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AKD ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cur^B Akin «n<1 a rts  a *  m  pr^v^ntU r for otherM. I (quid irivri. 
tb «  l*iu(r$>  ̂ 8e$fe for trcMxt niarra nm! »)1 otlirrh. Itrst kiilury r^iordy . 10 
c^niB anti It  00 a IhiI I I*  : |6 OO arttl |H> U» t li«  tloren h«)l4 l y a ll ftrurtfibta 
auci buraa goofls bouaea, wr a«t*i aiprr»<* pakU, l>y tlie maiiufH*'<iirrr^

S rO H N  M E D IC A L  C O ,  Chemists G O S H E N , IN D IA N A

w .  I . .  D O U G L A S
•2 .1 0 ,3 , 3 .901^ >4 S hoes  a*W0IIEM

W . L. D oukIm  shorx ro«t ninra to maka thnn ortlinary bIhn-h, 
bacauM hltchar l^̂ atliarx art* aae*l an«i ftMU*<'t«Ml with
rmra. Tbraa aro tha roaaoiii why W'. L . J>ouKlai» ulioeN art* t;uar- 
ant4* l̂ to hold their bhai^e. Unik and tit better ai*d w$>ur lunger 
ihiui auj other khi»A4 you rati buy.

trmewMtte  o r  *
The ganuina hava W . L . Douglas name and the retail 

prica sUm pad oa  tha bottom, which guarantaes full valua 
and protacts tha waarar againat high pricas and infariorshoas.
m r u m M y m M T n v m o u u m to  Tom£*bMf9TMMmooo^

If y'HW (teaiar mawot aipsly you wHb lb* gsaslna W.L.t>etis)** *hoe*. wota 
Oiaaf J iKom MMl *----*---- -----------------Umdpa. (Hioei ■Ml hrMO fariory to wterrr, a ll chartre*

W» I/. 145 aaavia %».• SkiM-wt****, ia»**. a « v**taa.

other ran ly escapes the observation 
of one wl u Is a strict analumlst 
bis own,— Shelley.

3 t r s .  W l n s l n  
lecthiiiK. >*e: 
Uuu, allay.

Think a 
all you thi

Don’

DURABLE SPEEDYORIGINAL VISIBLE

UNDERWOOD STANDARD HPEWRITER
THE MACHINE 
YOU WILL 
EVENTUALLY 
BUY

IF IT’S 
UNDERWOOD 

ITS GOOD

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY.i.c.nH.r..*d
HOUSTON BRANCH 1015 CAPITOL AVENUE

*a Hootafne Mjmp for rhIMrea
I thr (rums, rpiliirri) tiit(«*mma- 
I. ourr* wind coiir, SSc »  LutUs.

you speak, hut speak not 
k.— Delareni.

Ywi
L a,!.

Trifle W ith  
r Health

A t thi first sign of any  
troub  ̂ take Hostet- 
ter's #om ach Bitters. 
It haiil an established 
reputation as a health 
maker land preserver. 
Refuse anything else. 
T h e Bitters is really 
excellcfit, and worthy  
of a tttal in cases of

PoonAppatIte 
SouriRlsIrtgs 
IndlMStion 
SpriK Ailments 
Costneness or 

Malarill Disorders

$2,000 in Prizes 1*1 Big Game Fish 
FIELD AN D  STREAM

'Assarica'e Magaaisa far SportaaBra,’ * •• O ffer* 
ins 203 Pruaa far tba Biasaat Fra*h and Sail

tVatar GaMa Fuh Caugnt Duriag 1911.
Priif# for the biggrat ti*b caught each mnntk 

•sJ gren*! prizes ior iKe entire seitiiuD in each 
class, iacladiNig $(K) silver cup. silver mctial*, ro*l* atiJ 

reels, guoe snj eportimso e equipment. List ol prize* snj cooJitions oi 
contest piihlishcd each month. Read (he etoriea ol How. When. here 

So4 with wk*t tackle these btg h*h were ktlle*!. Special introductory 
odirr af • three months* tria I *uKicnptioa to Fll'.LD AND  STRhANI. 

together with the 1911 Angler'* Guxle. including the latest Game anJ hiah 
Lewe for 1911 and s hve-foot Hrddoa split | £ o f  0 0

hatnhoa hail casting rod • - " ^  *
Send in ^ u r  order today ssd lesrs all shout thi* great coots t.

H E L D  A F O  STR E A M  PU B  C O M P A N Y . 26 East 21*t Streat, New  York  City

IV'ltitsf p Salve
in nu3 Hi 
iwn 1(11(3
(11 raunn

Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton^s 
School for Girls

■WITYTTM T a X n r  ACCESS o f  all parts o f tha city, and o f th « rr^nt llbrsHea 
and muBCtims. Opportunity given fo r  nttendanca a t public untertainnientn o f 
educational and artistic value.

TM O n oT ’GH  A M )  C O N S E n V A T IV B  T R A IN IN O , moral. Intellertual and 
phynlrnl. with expert supervlslou In every department, thus Insuring deflriMo 
and certain results.

K A C r L T T  LA R G E , each teacher a apectallst: and puplla aanured the IihIU 
Yldual attention adapted to their respective needu.

P R IM A R Y . r itE l 'A n A T O H Y  A N D  A C A l'E .M ir  T E P ^ R T M E N T S ; alno a 
unique d**partmenl known as the IJf’ PE R  H t)l*8E . fo r gra<lunte and np«M-lal 
atudents denlrlng to spend the w inter In New  York In a congenial social atmoe-

fihere. under tho most favorable oondltlonH fo r culture o f social gnu ’en atid for 
ntelUgent advancement. The I ’ P P E R  HOUSE la In a large degree free from 

tho ordinary restrictlona o f a school.
BEST A I'V A N T A G K S  o f New York availab le fo r the study o f  Music, ^ it . 

Elocution. Languages and Trancing.
I ’ H Y S It ’ .XI-. K X K IU ’ ISKH. Hperlal attention given with the object o f pronu t- 

Ing ht alth, grace anti ease o f motion and repose o f manner. The gyrnnitHtlf * x- 
errtses are fn charge o f n graduate o f l>r. Sargent, o f I'am brldge, Mass. S l ’ M- 
MKTl ( 'A M P  In New  Hampshire

THF: HCt’t ’ KSS O F TH E  Kt’H OOL hgs heen so pronounced that It has r»»- 
relved tho higtiest commendation o f the leading educat*>r» o f the country as 
V '-ll as o f the highest officials o f the I ' S, CJm-ernment. Miss Hangs and Miss 
W hlton refer hy permission to the pr«*sldents o f t»»n colleg*'s Hn«l ut>l\'crsiiu a 
and to President and Mrs, Ta ft, Ex-Vice-President and Mrs Fuirbanks. Kx- 
Prestdent amt Mrs, Hoosevelt, and the Chief Ju8h*e.

PUITNAM FAD E LE SS  DYES
Color mnrr 
dve anv sann.il

luUitrrsnii fantrr r<>lr>l»(han anv other dya. Onr Ific pat kaK' colrraall fibvni Thev dvr in cold waforbotlrrlhan anyishrrriyr. You ran 
snhout rippioK apart. Write (or frw  tva.klct How lo Dvr. Tllrarli and MixCotora. MOHROt DRUG COWPANV, Qulary, III,

O arfir lil T ea  p iir ifirs  tha b lorxl. onttlf- 
estoa rheuinatiam, gout and o th er aisca

A ButpIrlnuB woman rataea a larra 
crop of doiibtt.

(W t lt  Hint.
He (aftrr xH ir.p i— Ml soon have lo 

go away on b Ih i  to hor«- well.s.
She (tartly^ (11. I'm sure that It 

a bU  Improv, Hkt over boring people.

To restore ,  
neyi, atomark 
Tea, the mild |

Oo to Sle«y 
wtttiout dabt-

a1 art ion to liver, kid 
imwela. taka Garfield 

I laxativa. All druggists.

kit iupp*r, but rise
Kim (id. .(».*. f . I R I H ' . CI (

N a t u r e  s > e ^ e l a b l c  l a x a t i v e
A PIr i'..int (or S ills 0 t', r-- Pill ,

Grandm a s T  ea
Ci J Wt  C ' ^ N S T I l ' A T I O N

A*' I S ( v » N T ( r  « i F A N S r S  T- * ' j noi ( i .MlY
’ I. ( I I  m i  «.<. IM S

You LooL Prematurely Old



LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS
Vacation is here.

.L (i. Khly of Uoerne was in 
Cotulla .U'.st€>rday.

The Pearsall ball team played 
first yranie this season With Co* 
I alia yesterday.

Miss Adele Reed visited friends 
in San Antonio this week.

li. A. Kerr and family visited 
San Antonio durini; the week.

.1. M. Daniel was here 
L iredo during: the week.

from

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fullerton 
went to San Antonio yesterday on 
a brief visit.

Miss Caroline Cotulla returned 
Sunday from a visit to her brother 
at Laredo.

.lohn R. Black made a business 
visit to San Antonio during the
W*H*k.

Miss Bessie Manly spent the 
WLH‘k in San Antonio visiting the 
Carnival.

Fine weather on dry land 
fanners. Onion men had rather 
see more sunshine.

The rainfall for April this year
loiks like it will baa record 
breaker.

Nunnallys candies fresh by 
express at Gaddis’ Pharmacy .

Mrs. B. J. Yowell and children 
s|K>nt the week in San Antonio 
visiting relatives.

J. M. Robbins returned from 
Laredo Monday. He was ex* 
ciise<l from the federal jury.

Mayor C. F. Binkley returned 
Tuesday from a brief business 
trij> to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Neal 
spent part of the week in San* 
Antonio attending the Oarhivai.

St(x:kmen are all smiles these 
days. The range is fine and the 
weekly rains are making it bet* 
ter.

Miss Kate Burwell left yester* 
day for San Antonio to make a 
brief visit to her mother,

.1. T. Carr returned Wednes
day night from Laredo where 
be attended Federal court.

J. M. Dobie returned from 
Laredo Wednes«lay night. Mr. j  
Dobie was foreman of the 
Federal grand jury.

Ml'S. G. A. Manly returned 
yesterday from a wtHik’s visit to I 
her daughter Mrs. P. H. Preston 
at San Antonio.

Roy Star of Bertram, wh o re
cently bought land East of Co
tulla has moved here and begun 
improving his place.

Thursday evening’s rain dtd 
not extent further South than 
Encinal. All the country be
tween here and there was drench
ed.

Some fine onions were going 
out previous to Thursday’s rain, 
but the rain will check ship
ment for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed sp«‘nt 
several days this week in San- 
Antonio seeing the Carnival 
sights.

W anted  A t  ONce-Good cow 
fresh in milk for its care and 
feed. No long horns or prize 
fighters solicited. Good treat
ment guranteed. — W. W. Wilson.

Thursday evening’s rain did 
not extend more than ten miles 
East of Cotulla. West the fall 
was heavy for a considerable dis
tance.

The Presbyterian church has 
just installed the latest improved 
gasoline light plant in their 
building.

Thos. Gardner was in from his 
ranch yesterday and reported a 
good rain. His crops are grow
ing fast and the prospects are 
mighty good, he thinks. The 
Nueces is rising fast up his way.

W. Harris of Pearsall spent the

J. A. Conlan went to ! 
first part of the week 
of steers for Mathew Ca 
lie ic|»ort8 heavy rains i 
the Northeastern (Mirt 
State.

Miss Flora ('hapman, si 
at C. C. Fawcett iV Co’s I 
[misfortmu' to run a 
through her shoe into 

' Monday. The spiihtd 
tratcd deep and made 
painful wound.

Aan 
^ lo t 
tht. 
over 
'  the

llady 
11 the 
 ̂fciter 

foot 
|aene-

There is considerable 
lieing manifested in the 
contest and a mimiter oi 
girls are in the running 
Eight district. T<slay 
/ola Po.se.\ had 2(’S,IKS0 
Miss Bobbie Mabry Il0.it 
Lucile Ree<l Mi,,100; Miss y|*tle 
Rowland :t:i,(N)0; Miss Poi i M** 
top-liner, ami has a fine 
to win. Her friends nc

West
press
itulla

the
Miss
oU*s;
Miss

a nee 
only

Jenan 
here

j here but at other places a *
: I ingin some good work f i

Rev. F. A. Barnes, ft i 
IKistor of the Presb 

j church at C'.otullu arrivedj 
{Saturdayand occupied the 
Sunday morning, ana 
preached at the Met̂ *Ĵ '**̂  
t’hurch Sunday night ^ to ce  
his deiKirturt' from cMulla 
Rev, Barnes has been sta»®**®^ 
at San Angelo and San SalF- 
is now making arrangemer f  
go liack to his old native 
South Carolina. This m< 
not liec.ause he dislikes 1 
but it is the de.siroof his 
mother. Rev. Barnes it *  
come a l»enedict, but Mrs. ^ n e s  
did accom|>any him to O  
She remained over at Aus 
visit her parents. Rev. B 
has many friends here wh<. 
glad to see him.

Mr. and Mi-s. E. H. T u r^ '' 
Chicago, returned home 'A u fs -  
day after a ten days stay ^  
Chicago ranch, gaests oT jMr. 
and Mrs. A. Mewhirter. 
Turner owns a half ;n*er*"

wcek-here- getting the High- tiw  itrigatetl ~fan>i»
School students in readiness for 

j the play that was pulled off at 
the Auditmrium Thursday night.

New Souvinier post cards at 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Oliver have 
moved to Webb county, where 
Mr. Oliver and associates have 
leased a large ranch. They or
dered the R ecord sent to Minera, 
which is their post offic e.

Thereat Always a Limit,

Economy it a good thing gonorally. 

But thtrm IS alwaya a limit in pri- 

CCS bmlow which it ia unaafa to go. 

Whonoomr you see a grocor who of- 

fora lowor prieoa than oura, it would 

bm a pratty good idaa to looh two 

or thraa timaa at tha quality. Wa 

hnaw thia much. Nobody can buy 

for laaa monay than wa can. No

body ia abh to aall at amallar prot- 

ita.

Thia ia a atrong atatamant and a 

plain ona, attd aaa maam it. I f  you 

co re  to itwaaiigata, you will find 

that aaa hnow what wa ara talhing 

about.

Trice Brothera.

prises 100 acres on the Nt 
and says he falls deeper in 
with the country and cl 
every time he comes down. Mrs. 
Turner is e<iually impresse 
on this trip they decided U build 
a nice home on the fan ® 
move down. Mr. Turner  ̂con
nected with the Kellogg-M ® Kay 
Co., of Chicago, and expec b) 
move to Cotulla as soon as 
arrange his interests ther • 
think more of this country every 
time I sec* it, ” he .said t '  l̂ be 
R ecoup. W.; paid $;I00 pe ‘ acre 
for our improv('d land tw< years 
ago, and last week 1 turnoc down 
a l»ona fide offer of $401 per 
acre for my interest. Thi an 
ativance of $1(K) per acre and 
allows you what I think o f] ueces 
Valley land. Our onion crop 
this year is fair and the prices 
Ipok goixl. As soon i * the 
onion crop is obt of the w V we 
will put cotton on theg oand.
I believe this country is a its 
infancy as far as develop! ®nt is 
concerned, and the next f  to 
ten years will witness a < hange 
neverdreamfed of.”

^ G U f  U  MULES.

Mayor C. F. Binkley an i tJurt 
Herring purchased eight; five 
heail of young mules at ! ibinal 
last week. Mules are verj jearce 
at present and are expc( ^  to 
lie much higher this fall.

PEARSALL WINS IN
FAST BALLIAME.
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ONE MORE WEEK
d)F THE^

n
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Sale
WHERE

Slaug^htered Prices

Rule!

n

i i

Goods are maikcd down aO o m  dre store. TIk  
Red Tags i d  the story of the siaigbter we have 
nuuk on prices. If yon let tins week |{o b)r wilh- 
ont carrying away some of dw h a rg p s , don’t 
make dm same misiake next week

It

£

5

6 
s  
u  
u  
u  
u

1 U u i  I I

Don’t Come!

C. C. Fawcett & Co.

\ .

It

HI

m  m m m m B

Pearsall won in a fao 
game on the local dianion 
terday evening. ’These* 
3 to 2 and the visitors 
game by hard hitting, 
teams played excelli- 
Pearsall has a strong tea 

I has a shade the best of C,
. batting ijualifications, ,
I as nearly evenly matchei 
i teams cauld be. I tetaH 
I game will appearnextw

I Orville Carr returned 
i from Palestine.

ball 
yes- 
was 
the 

Both 
liall. 
and 

llaon 
it are 
a two 
i)f the 
k.

Vida y

Rewtoiooi al Roiped.

Since it has pleased God to 
call sister I » la  Talbott from us, 
bejit resolved by the ladies of the 
I^adies Aid Society and Sunday 
School of the Cotulla Baptist 
Church

Firat: That this society and 
Sunday School has lost a faith
ful memlier, whose life and walk 
was a worthy example of true 
piety.

Second: 'That she was a 
faithful wife, a kind friend and 
11 worthy member of the church.

Third: That we will miss her 
much in our society; in the study 
of the Bible, and in all our work, 
but we shall meet her in the 
realm of eternal day.

F'ourth: That we extend to 
the bereaved husband and fam- 
ly our deepest sympathy, and 

' comfort them with the assurance 
I of resurrection and a meeting be- 
I yond the grave.
I Fifth: That a copy of these 
I resolutions be sent to the bereav- 
! e<l husliand, Dr. E. M. Talbott, a 
' copy be spread on the minutes 
I and a copy furnished for publi- 
1 cation.
' Mrs. C. F. Binkley,

Mrs. M. T. Itevis, w .
Mes. H. M. Rowland,

Committee.

Its Sorvicn ai Plmkirtiriu.

There will be no services at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning on account oil the Bac- 
culaurate sermon for the Hiigh 
school graduates being arranged 
for at eleven o'doek. Regular 
evening services will be held at 
8 p. m.—H. W. Hamilton, Pas
tor.

The Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian Church spent a 
most enjoyable afternoon Thurs
day with Mrs. Geo. Copp and her 
daughters. It was a giW t Meas
ure to have Mrs. H. O. PiiMher 
who is now visiting at home, 
ireesent. We note with pleasure 
the presence of Mrs. Dougherty 
who has recently moved here. 
Mrs. Dougherty requested the 
society to meet with her Thun- 
day, April 27th, and all are es
pecially requested to be' present 
at this meeting.

Mrs. Con> served dainty re
freshments. and in spite of the 
heavy rain and mud all heartily 
enjoy^ the meeting.—Reporter.

New style fancy box paper at 
'Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Cures Chills 
of Course

Whenever you k«ve a chill-—a 
creepy leiMalion which iptrad* from 
the m al oi the back—fed warm 
yet diiver and shake— iit ume to 
•tarl on

NyaVs
Chill Tonic

Do not rely entirely on blank
ets and hot water bottles— they 
m y bring temporary rdiei but 
wM not rid the.iysicm oi Malarial

NyaTi ChiH Tonic wM neither 
tor derance digeation. 

No disagreeable affects after, Easy 
to take, strengdieiu the blood and 
ennbleadie syateai to throw oif 
matariaf poisons

M h m  d  fdaa aai 
aihaaaal tlaantha 
kaai Is  kfuim 
aal mriat k i t

GmUk’ Phannacy.
Get it at Horger4 Windrow’s^
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